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STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL
PUBLISHED BY THE STAFF OF THE STATESBORO HI OWL VOL XXXVI-NO 4
Local Sodal
News
STATESBORO GA DECEMBER 14 1961
Honor
Roll Center
Seniors Lead Basketball
SERVICE - A PRIVELEGE
RATHER THAN A DUTY
Y Club Sponsors SHS Gets
Dance
MISS IRENE DUNN BRIDE OF
RONALD BROWN
League Formed Guidance
by Donna Minkovltz
Y Clubs at Statesboro
II gh w II sponser a semi formal
Chr atmas Dance Wednesday
n ght December 20 at 8 0 clock
P M In the high school caleter
Dy Pilul II l per-n
A ne \ E ghth eradc Blue
and White Basketball League
v 8 Iformed December 2 under
the superv 810n of student co rch
Bol Morales of Statesboro High
School
by
Cec lc Hagans nd 81
Sev�nt') three
11 gh Student" n l 1c
8) Carlette Harvey an t
Edna H.II
A Nov. model guidance center
18 being' Inducted at Statesboro
lI..:h School ThiS is one of threo
Georgia which will
serve s a ode I for schools plan
n ng guidance program The two
other centers arc located at At
hens High School and Fort
Valley Negro High School
The finances for this program
of ark comes under the Nation
ul Defense Education Act Tltlo
V 1I d is to be paid in payments
of $10000 annually for three
,00 by ach ev In� an avernee of
t 5 an I an A conduct
I.lCDd ng the cl tasus "ere the
sen ere with n ncteen secon I
as the freshman claes With
eighteen The e ghth had fifteen
nd the eleventh and tenth had
levan an I ten respectively
The Sub Frtlshn en "ere Ray
Bcaalcy Lyn Deal Car len e
Franklin Linda Jackaon Loah
�hkell M.h.... Olliff Vlek Page
Wanda Perkins James Pro
Rand, Smith POI!l!l' Turn.r
Elaine Slopp SUllan Howard
Jackie J 0 h n A 0 n and Ann
Hod....
LlBUIlY SPONSORS
ART CONTEST
Mi. Sorrier Satesboro High
School librarian has announced
&.hat. the library will sponsor an
nrt contest for the students of
S H S The wlnnor will be
awarded five doltars and hiS
pointing will be picture I In tile
Hi-Qwl The contest ends Janu
IIr, I) 1962
An)' type of pldure will be BC
cep\ed and all atudenw who are
Interuted should pick up • �opy
of the rule. at the library All
painting" will be dlBplofed In the
library after the contest
lotel'Mt In thb conteat was
BtimUlated b, tile International
6cJoooi Art Exhibit aponoorod bf
the Puture Nunes of America
uf S. B S durlq tIIo wook of
.!II_abo. 13 17 The exhibit
w" pert of an international pro
gram oponaored by tho J r Red
CrolB and National Art Ectun
t.lOaal ASIOclaUon to arouse
:f.neJKII, mutual interest lamonI'
)'ounl' people of the world
Over fifty thousand paintings
ha.o been exhibited throughout.
the participal ng countries since
the organizot on of the program
In 1967
By Linda Moody
tesboro F Ii A Chap
tur n ut l\Io d y No en ber 20
n the ho e ceo crruoa depart
net Pres I I{ t t1 C 1 eeting
VOM 1\11 thn Lamb president
M� PUIg'C f)ompler student
te cher for the winter quarter
spoke on Why [ Chose Home
Econon les Some of the reasons
and advantages she gave were
the broadness of tho field good
salary the KAllSfaction of work
Ing With young people the oRod
(or cd Ic.tcd mothers and the
Chrismas Choral demand ror homo economicsmajors
Teaching the creed state
Oower ond bird FHA colon
b) Cecilo HAgnns and and purposes of FHA to new
Janey Everette 8y
J. noy Waters membo", were Marth. IAmb
The staff of the Statesboro
The Statesboro 'High Chorus Gloria Lane Carlotta Harvey
"I-Owl takos thl8 opportunity to
under the direction of Mrs Gn Beth Lanier and Jessie Schrepel
recoR'nil6 .the senior membo", of
bert Cone will pre.ent their an Linda Mood, reported on the
the choir and band who hllve ad nual Qhrlitmas Con$rt 011 Fall District Meeting which wa,
ded a great deal to the mUSical Thursday
Deoember 14 at 800 held in Swainsboru on October
life of our KChool
I' M In the high school Rudltor 20
The lIenlor chOir members are
tum After the meetln« was adjour
Mary Bon Joiner Ann lIender The pr gram will be divided
ned refreshment! whldl were
eon 8 and r a Akins Cecile Into two parts The rlrst of these �Ieyerly done hot dogs and iced
H_g.nll Shlrely Balley Fa,e
I
will be aerioul an. the second tea were H"ed by Patricia
Wood Paulo Kell, Jean Sowell \\111 'be of a lIe1>tor nature Long Jean Sowell and Faye
Jo Anno McCorkle Jam e y Tho !!Iorlou8 portion of the pro
Wood During the refreahment
Waters Dianne Bragg Mary gram will be based Gpon a man period several eommittees met to
Emmye Johnl'lton Oarlutt.e Dar ger Keene inctudin� numbo" b, dIscuss future plana.
vey Joan Sack Edna nan Kay
la
girls' trio the boys quartet
IBea.ley John Johnson Harry soloist and .several selections by ChristmasStopp Hobby Pound John 'tVal tho choirlace 8 n d Carolyn Kennecly The second part win consist or
Theso peotle along with other lighter Chrh.tmas ca1'Ol. and witt T�-e AtfI ..udents In the choir pre_nt be baud on a fanriTy' atmo•.,. &AU
pro(ft'amfi and (oncem durhlg here
the year for the benefit. of their Dunne intermiuion 8 ant. 8H8fellow &tudentll and the «en.... 1 ClauM and his helpen will make
pUblic F dna Hall Kay JIoaaloy and am-ranee TIri. will help
(.rlette Harvey and Cecile Ket the mood for the second part
Hagana ba\ e been members of of the concert
the choir for the four yean they The concert III eq,ected tet be
ha"e been at S H S the bel'lt in a lon, whll. and
much effort has been displayed
In Ibi prepa1'ation
Mn Cone is quoted as sa,lng
that the concert wa.f!, MPK'aUy
plannetd for the enjoY1 eDt of
both children and adults
Playing
Up Our
Band Hall
We
Honor
These ••• Concert Dec. 14
SPEECH DEPARTMENT
ANNOUNCES PLANS
Senior band men bers are
Paula Kelly the bass carlonet
Mahaley Tankenley clarinet
John JohnftOn clarinet Norm,
Jean McCorkle tenor Kaxophono
Charlotto lAne clarinet and
Aliaon Mikell drun s These band
mmnbBl'!S and othu3 contribute
to the mUSical life of the school
by playmg at the football games
ma1'ching in parades and pre
senting concerts
STATESBORO GIRLS IN
CHRISTMAS PARAOE
NEWS BRIEf
H we Crlter a
Remember - there are certain memo riel when no matter What the
all tude of the body the loul lion III kneel So here at the
HI NO HOLDS
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
by
Mahale) Tunkerslc)
Noel "as ushered n at S
w t.h the ChrlstmaH CClncert
g yen 1 y the St.atesboro Blue
Band 0 Dccc ber 12 at States
boro Ugh t 815
The Band under the I rect on
of Ralph Mont.gomery presented
medIc) of soa anal songs such
os SIc gh Bells and If Thou
e Near Other select ons ere
bite ehr stmas and Three
COLLEGE SERVICE STATION
We paUle to wllh our man,. frlendl who haYe made t pOlilble for UI to
return and remain In the lery ce Itatlon bUI "ft, a yery
M.rry Chrl.tma. and A Happy New Year
The b rrelt I ttle place In town
COLLEGE PURE SERVICE STATION
OYer 20 ,.earl exper enee n Car Care
338 South Ma n St Phone 4 5353
Roy Will ami
A Free Car Wash each week for the lad) delcrlbed In
the TIMES feature 'Wal Th I You
I
Ie Memorlum
In lev ng memory of Marvm
Pe cy Rimes Sr who passed a
w y December 13 1960
I He bi I no one a last farewell
I �es s��� �:o��!;��u;t:eoased to
bunt
Before we knew it he was gone
Our hearts filled with sadnesa
Our eyes shed many a tear
Only God knows how much we
rruss him
At the end of thill long year
Mrs Percy Rimes Wife
MIS Mary Louise McLeod
Daughter
MarVin Percy Rimes Son
1t44p
BULLOCH TIMES
n..r....' D...mber 14 1"1
THE SPORTSMIEN'S
LUGUIE
WILL HOLD rrs
TURKIEY SHOOT
AT
M. B. HODGIES STOllE
ON
TUUDAY, DEC. 18
,•• "."ect g""
,,,..,,,,IJI•••oml... "ylon.,
(tn 011 ;".,i.tibl. ch'i.tm���'
SIZES 8% to 11
ahort, medium lOllS
Sou lit PaCifiC Town Taupe Barely There Tapaz
Barely Black
$1.H"$I.85
WE TIlY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
THE BARN
Plenty of Christmas
Gifts - Worth the Money
Come Out and
Look them Over
THE BARN
2 Mlle. South of Statesboro
Next to Drive-In Theatre
iulloth �imt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN
AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
------.-----------------------------------
I'IUCI FIVE CENTS 71st
YEAR - NO 45
l\1IM Eun ce Irene Dunn dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Dolvin
D nn became the bride of Ron
aid Richard Brown son of Mrs
Eul e N Brown and the late Dr
Eul e Newton Brown Sunday
December 3 at four P M in Ant­
loch Baptist Church With the Rev
H C Tankersley officiating CARD OF THANKS
The bride �iyen in malTiage We want to thank our many
by her fathor wore a dress of Irumds and neighbors for their
Chantilly lace and taffeta de many acts of ktndneee nnd other
Signed w Ith square scalloped expresstena of sympathy in the
neckline embroidered in pearls sickness and loss of our loved one
and sequins 1)e taffeta �klrt W 0 Bud Waters We also
WOK scattered with lace modal WUI t t.o thank Dr Johnny and AI
lions and featured Side panels of bert Deal and Or Frank Lovett
lace at d the nurses of the Bulloch
The back tiers trammed in County Hospital May Gods rich
lace flowed Into a chapel train
est blesainga be upon each of you
Her veil of two tiered illusion
The Family of W 0 Wl��e:
"as attached to R lace pillbox p
w th a half aatln rose She car
r ed a w hite orchid on a white
pearl bible
MISS Janet Oeetle DUnn was
her sister 8 maid of honor
Bridesmaids were MISS Uern
ette Hand Hazelhurst MIS!; Mel
be Dyess Claxton nn I M sa ¥����Ii-iIi-i��Ii1Ii1Ii1������������(I
Carolyn Drake They vore shea
the of I uby satin styled w th
eocoped neckline and brncelet
sleeves
The full br ef oversk rh vere
co neul g co tor ccented ut the wn at by flat
vII be n Ie up of U reception bo \8 Bandeaux held their ruby
loon t 0 counseling roon s and net veils and they carr ed bou
a conference room The recep- quests of p nk carn trona
t on roan IS at I resent the coun Flowor g rl vns M S8 Thel a
sclore off ce ThiS 1 roves made Clen ents nnd rmg beurur was
I tc th t the e s no place Br-inson Clements
for students to wntt their turn to The br de groom chose
see tl e counselor there is little brother In law Phil p L Han 11
opport n ty for private consul ton as his best m Ushers wore
tntio Tho two counselu g
roomSI
Gibert Cone Jr Dublin Bobby
nn I conference roo \ ere for Dona�dP.on and Hershel Paulk
n ally tho SOCial science room In Stutesboro
wh h Mrs I B Franklin was For her daughter wedding
teacher Mrs Dunn wore a green lace
The t vo counseling rooms will over bulge satin dress and her
be used for the purpose of prr I COl sage was a bronze orchid Mrs\'ute conferences between the Brown mother of the groom
cou !lelor and the students about chose a rose lace drellS and her
nny problem they may have corsage was a purple orchid
The third room which is the Followmg the reception at the
conference room wilt be equip home of the bride s parente Mr
ped with "ork tables and eduea and Mrs Brown left for a wed
tional and occupational Informa ding trip The bride changed to
Uon a sheer wool suit of peacock blue
With semi flttod Jackot styled
With a .shawl coUar
Blaole accessories and the are
hid lifted from her bllbe com
leted her asnsemble
They will .res�de.'n S.nlnnah
MIl HAROLD CARRIN GUEST
SPEAKEll TO DOGWOOD
GARDEN CLUB
The regula.r meeting )or Ithe
IDoW" ood Garden ClUb WIUI held
on Wednesday December 6th at
the lovely home or Ml1I Charlie
Simmons In Woodlawn Terrace
WIth Ml1I I A Brannen as co
b06teSIl
Mr Harold Carrln of Georgia
Southern College Instructor dn
the Art DI....lon prelented the
interesting procnm on printing
Cord. throuel> a .lIk IICreen glv
Ing the memben an urge to
make their own Christmas cards
Mrs Jam•• Sharpe the _.t
dent p1'esided over the business
meeting which.... "ery brlaf
so that the group could enjoy the
Christmas party Each member
brought a gift the, wore numb
ered to match the number you
held
DeliCIOUS fruit cake topped
with whipped cream and coffee
was served by the hostesses
Members attendlnc were Mrs
James Sharpe M..... Ralelel>
Brannen Mrs W C Huuins
Mn c..cll Waten Miss Viola
Perry Mrs George Bean Mr.s.
Wallace Cobb Mrs Roy Powell
be heard outside the building
than inSide W"2"2"2"2"2�������������I_!I_!I_!��fIt
This brings up the ever present iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
questIOn of noise How can we I
the students of S H S consent
rate on anyth ng let alone school
work when all we can hear is
The Sa nts Go Marching In
con Ing from our band hall bar
racks ., The bandhall as a whole
S an utter d sgrnce to a prosper
o s county such as Bulloch
We the 5t dents of S H S
can only request that you the
votmg c lIzens of Bulloch Coun
ty exnm ne our band hall When
you Jo [n s e you 11 JOin Wlth
s n olr plcn for a new school
ES1'ABLISHED 1892
GSC Gets High Court
New Degree Rules Out
In IneL Ed. BlueTagLaw
Dan Hooley
Of GSC
Succumbs
Christmas
Celebration
Customs
It all st u-ted With gold and
frankincense ut d myrrh
S nee tho t me of the three
wise men Ehrfstiun ha\"C eete
brated the birth of Jesus Christ
by exchanging glfts But the ex
ot c fragrances ha e disappeared
and the wtee men have been al
most crow led out of the Nativity
run
Leg on
Midnight Mass
At St. Matthews
Mr J Brantley Johnson
"an of Bulloch Co nty Savings
Bond Comn t.tee tad y h lilod the
Trefts ry s dccls 01 to r se the
ann al I urcl use 11 It on Series
I SU\ Ingll Don Is b ck to $20000
fteet Ye ufter Janu ry 1 1962
Candles and Ca1'ols ",til be the
then c of t.he !J0rvlccs In the Flrat
Bapt.lst Church this Sunday eftn
I g December 24 m the conc1ud
1 g specml service leading up to
Ch �tmas Day
TillS Will be a Candlelight Ser
v Cl.l nd both the chOir and eon
gregation Will participate The
cn cl hng I nrt of the BemCO
will btl a s('rv co of lights It ..ttI
be a most Imprelhlve Bight to ob
!Wrve the growth of hght with the
I ght I epresentlng Him who is the
light of the World Jesus our Savi
Christmas
Party At
Rockwell
There Will be a 1\1 dl ght Mass
th S yea at Sa nt Matthew s Cat­
I 01 c Church in Statesboro Ali
ho w 11 uttun I re asked to be
the church Ohrtstn us Eve
Sun lay at 11 40 P M Ior fIf
teen minutes of Gospel reading
nd cnrolhng On Ohrlstmas Day
there Will be Mass at 8 30 and
10 30 A M Carols will be Bung
at. both MRsses
The schedule for ConfeSSions
IS U8 fonows both Saturday and
Sunday from 5 00 till 6 00 and
from 7 30 till 8 30 P M Also
for fifteen mlnut.es before alt the
Masses except the Midnight
Mass
On Christmas E\e at 6 00 P
M the grado ""hool children will
present n speCial program at the
Crib in the church The public ilS
In\,ted to thl. program at.o
May the Christ Child bring
Peace an I Joy to your hearts
Rockwell Manufact.urlng Com
I nny held Its 6th Annual Christ
I as Party for the children of its
employees Saturday December
16 1961 at 10 30 A M at tho
plant Santa Claus made hiS ap
pearance distributing candy to
all the children and gift! to all
from one day to and Including
sIxteen yea IS old
A short procram started the
festly ties with Mr N W RoW
and General Manager welcom
ing e\�ryone to the party and
giving out Services Pms as fol
lows Raymond H Barge 46
years Francis S Henry 36
years Elmer J Cullen Wesley
Kri s nger Nelson McCormick
Wilbert Semmel Ed Walton and
fi\ :J Sward 25 yean Walter
Barry and Harry McArdle 20
years John P Savage 16 years
Wilham R Ference and Curtis
Steinberger 10 years a total of
305 years of service with Rock
well being represented in the
group
Door prizes were drawn with
the lucky winnen as follows
Wallace Newton Franklin WII
Iiams Oarl Hutchinson Alma
Wilaon Nannie Sue Morris
Noyco Womack Kat hie e n
Waters Billy DrIggers Johnny
Wilson Charles Howard Harry
Bohler and Anthony Strouo
Luncheon was served and
oranges distr buted to all the
children the oranges being sent
to the party from A R Tullos
Meter SOrY ce " Supply one of
Rock elb distributors In Odessa
Texas who recently viSIted the
plant and scnt the oranges fro n
h !\ 0\1; groves In the RIO Grande
V.ile�
Seasons Greefings
FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT
�-rHE BULLOat TIMES
Special Service
At First Baptist
Limit
On H BondsSharpe to Attend
National Meet
Mr James L Sharpe PrinCipal
of the Statesboro High School
hos been In\:,ted by the National
As..qociat on of Secondary�cliool
Pr nClpai!! to be a buzz group
leader for the Clequential cuni
ulm meetings at the St Louis
ConventIOn February 24 28
1962
With all of the curriculum em
phasl! on the so called academic
subjects added stress is needed
on other aspects of the junior
I nd SCnlor high school program
The project fot thiS year is Thc
ArtA In the Comprehensive Sec
ondary School
OVEIt IIALF CENTUHY 01' SEHVICE WIH:Il�� NElm��D TIIUIlSDAY, DEC. 21. 1961
A Great Teacher
Georgia Southern College and the community
generally hAS felt a great loss in the passing:
of Dr. Dan Hoole)' of the college's Division of
Music. " young and brilliant musician and
scholar Dr. Hooley was a dedicated and cap­
able teacher whose influence has been felt in
• he lives of others throughout all of Georgia.
Giving freely of his time and talents to pro­
fessional and educational associations and
groups Dr. Hooley WAS much in demand in such
organisations AS the Georgia Music Educators
Association where he served 8S editor for the
publication Georgia Music News. The co-author
of ",inc I�ooks from 1959·61 in nn elementary
musrc series, he had a most promising future in
his chosen field.
The community was saddened by the news or
his passing but those whose lives had touched
his were grateful for those associations and
were riches for them. The words of one of those
associate stand out as representative of the feel·
ing of all who had come to know him. "He was
a wonderful person and one of the best edu­
cators. The state of Georgia has lost a valuable
teacher."
And this community, a real friend.
A Merry and Happy Season
This age-old greeting retains its youthful zest
and continues to express the best wishes of
friends. It closelv approaches the desire of
most human beings tn cnjoy a "good time"
and to feel the glow of spiritual contentedness.
The Bulloch Times makes no apology for us­
ing t.hc anci�nt phras� in extending holiday
,�rectlngs to 115 subscribers, advertisers, work­
crs and friends - and its enemies, if Any. It
also J.!ocs, with henrty sincerity to the men nnd
",'omen, boys nnd girls, of Bulloch County and
elsewhere.
,If yo,u lire ME�R\" as we wish )'OU 10 be, you
Will enjoy the holiday season (I) us friends lind
loved unes surprise you with the evidence of
their affection tllld (2) us you experience the
purrinJ,! content of II well-satisfied inner·mllll,
If )'OU flro HAPPY, as we hope you will bo,
you will have shared the Christmas spirit in the
giving of yourself and your substance to others,
not only in the latter days of 1961 but in the
yenr that lies behind you,
To be both MERRY and HAPPY in this world
of ours. nne must enjoy the material and ex­
perience the spiritual. One must be well in body,
SAtisfied in mind and aglow in spirit. The waY
is clear. Accept with genuine gratitude, enjoy
with moderation nnd give with generosity, Nev­
er forget that (I) "It is more blessed to give
than 10 receive" nnd thnt (2) "inasmuch ns yc
have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethercn, yc huve done it unto 1110."
So now you undcrsttlnd wh)' Bulloch Times
SIl)'S to you, simply lind sincerely: "A MerrY
Chris'lIIl1s And A Happy New Year."
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Traveling Thru
Georgia
�)
FORTy YEARS AGO.TEN YEARS AGO.
With the near aplmNlch of "he
year's end, 0 happy feature of
the seMOn is the distribution of
dividend!\ by the "8rious finan·
ciD'. institutlons-4he two banb
and the First Federal Sa"ing "
Loan. AlIIOciation.
.
The Bulloch County llealth
Department played bost to 8 gat.
herln .. 01 aeyent, health offlce�,
public health nunes, clerka and
,..nllarlana one day last week at
the now llealth Conter on Col·
lege street.
Collareaman Prince Preston,
who Is spending the remainial
few da,a of the Christmas vaca·
tion at home, was impromptu
KUcst apeaker Monday at tbe Ro·
tary Club. Having just returned
from an overseas trip---the aec·
ond of the prosent y_r--tbe
(kmR1'...man w:as vigorous and
1a8Cinating in his report of ob·
Korvations mado on that trip.
Thoughts Of An
Oldster
b. �UUDE BRANNEN
Follower. of the Star
Thuusnnds of .Jews, descendents
of David, were in Bethlhem the
night Christ wus born.
nf'TY YEABB AG�
ChrigtmBs and Martha Berry
By: Mrs. Inez Henry All of them hud heard the pro.
Guest Columnist phets read in their synagogues es.
Christmas Wll!\ always very pecially hmillh a fal'orite; but itu;y
reul to Marth" Berry because she were looking' (or a king to can.
made it real to othen. quer their enemies and uvenge
Many yearM ago when �he first their wrongs;
beg a n her Sunday Schools,
(from which The Berry Schools
of today grew) Martha Berry
was driving her horse and buggy
into the hills around her home in
North Georgia. She inqUired of
the mountain people whom aho
met how they planned to observe In the design of God thore Is
Ohrlstmu�. She was amazed and no haste, and things are done ii'
grie,'ed to have a amaH lad whom the majesty of silence. The only
she questioned tell her that hc ,'oices the shepherds heard were
had never heord of Santa Claus. in their own heartH, and the
Her greut heart was equally heavenly chob' Was the mosie of
touched to have the chlld'H mot- faith in their own Bouls.
her reply, <lChristmas is jest n·
nuther day fer we'una."
Martha Berry detennined that
Huch aft answer must not be
given again by the neighboring
mountain people. She made big
plans for n purty and 8 Christ,...
mas tree In old Possum Trot
Church to the foot o,f Lavendar
Mountain some miles from hor
homc at oak lIill.
There 'YUS Il tree reaching
from the (1('01' to the rafters o(
the old church. By spending the
money whh:h she had' pot aside
for giCt..'I to her family and closo
friends. nnd by wrnpl)ing most
of hoI' own 'kerchiefs. rlbOO1's
lind other "trellsures" DM well as
rnnsacking the trunks and dres­
ser and tnkinJ,:' the belonginb"S of
her sisterg And brothers, she was
nt lust able to find I\' rC01ombr­
nncc for all of the crowd o( par·
ents, grllndllurents and children
who wulked for miles to see their
first I'enl Christmns tree. When
t.he festive occnsioll was over, she
wntchecl the l;uest..'1 ns they trud­
gllli out the church door to go
back hOIlHl ovcr dim l'ailH by the
light from torches, nnd deter­
mined that Christmas would Ill_
wuys be II time for spreoding
cheer nnd lUaking Christ reul.
Todul' ut The nerl).' Schools
Christmtl!! hi observed in a unique
wny which hus become us much
a purt I)f Berry liS Inndmurks
such :IS the old mill wheel 01' the
spires 011 thl.l bllrnc�,
111 the Boys' School lit. tho
close of the I1nLi"il�f scencs in the
st.one chnpel nn the hill, t.he ('on­
J:'I'cg'utioli mnrchcs double file
frolll lhe chapel, the stuclent..�
leadinJ{, 1I11e! Cllch person curry-
ing' u Ii/-!'ht.ed candle. Tho double
line form!'! from the top of the
hill down t.ho winding wnlk. n1l
t.he wny to the bollom of the hill,
TI�e chimes piny from tho chnpel
spiro nnd the line moves in sil.
ence, excellt t.he sound of sort
foot.steps, The line of lig'hL wind­
ing down Lhe hill is n Ile\�er·to­
he-forgotten scene, with the
lighled cro� shining ont from
the Lop of the chnpel spire.
The Carol Service in the
Mount Berry Chapel on the 001-
lege cnmplls is just liS moving,
The youthful voices of the col­
lege mell nncl womell join in
singing the curoh, The n.ltivity
pnntomine, ucted by st.udents, is
m 0 s t impressive, A student
brings the ChristmRs Scripture,
another the prllyer nnd the Her­
ald Angel Chorus of gil'ls, with
their cllndlcs glcnming ItS the
only light in the chnpel as they
sing that (ulllilinr number. "Bnrk
the Heruld Angels Sing" i"
b-renth-taking,
From Bulloch Tim•• , iflec.mber
16. 1921
Leon Joyce, negro boy well
known in ·town, drew a (inc of
$26 or thirty days for passing $5
Confederate bill nt Darker's
reld.-urant.
Work has been commenced on
rebuilding "toreK on South Main
street de�troyed by fire In Uar­
tow PaniKh's grocllry last week;
IJUlldlll�'" aro owned by lit 'F.
Loster and W. B. Martin: will be
made two storios.
Willie Edenfield nnd Grover
Kennedy, white bOYK, we r e
brought to Jail I••t night by De·
I)uty Sheriff Tillman charged
with wrecking an automobile be­
longing to a young Mr. Graham
near Stilson Tuesday night.
First busineS8 sen Ion of newly
elected city council was held
Tuo�ay evening: Mr.'). J. Dan
Blitch Sr. was made mcmber of
city board of uducntion: L. O.
Scarboro was elected chillf of
police to succeed J. Z. Kendrick,
and R. J. Protor was made
policeman to succeed Scarboro.
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Seeond kid sale to be next &t.
urdaYi It. C. Bader, of Gray·
mont, entered a bid o( $1.50 for
fat kldo.
Farmers begin to sell sour
cream: leveral gallons of cream
picked up on first round of truck
Saturday.
Through efforlA of Bulloch
countJ (armers and others price
for peanuts has been fixed at
1100 per !.on.
II<mry JIoliand. 31-year-old
tfarut8r of Register community.
mel death in highway-railroad
encounter near Macon Saturday
morning,
At mooting or IlxeclIth"C com·
mittee of Bulloeh county Oem­
ocrabl held in courl house Satur·
day "fternoon, Wednusday, Fob­
runry 18th. waa set us date for
counly primary.
Banking bodies to plly divid­
ends; shareholders in Sea Islund
Bank ond li,rst. Fedoral Saving
& Loan Association meet tumor·
row; Sea Island will l)Sf 10 per
cent anti " speciRt refund of 3
per cent; Finst Federlll will puy
oi per cent. (Tomorrow Sen Is­
land will l'epc.ut thut Ilcrfol·1I1·
lInce; First Fedornl will pay 3
per cent,)
Friends regret to lenrn of Her­
lous illness or Mr�. Lu,"cniu Sim·
mons nt the humo o( hel' grnnd­
dllughtel', Mn. J, B, lieI',
rrom ltich,u'dson. Illltive of the
Hugun district. nrrivl!d (rom
SUllCI'iOI', Ncbl'nskn. to spend
Chl'lRtlllllS with relnth'es here,
Ninu-yenr-old !:Iun o( John
Winskio wus budly injured when
trnmpled UllOll by n mule last
Friduy: urm Wl\S broken und
four teeth knocked out.
Annuul election u( O�ccchce
Mnsonic LodKe: A, F, -Morri�,
worshipful nu\ster; S, A, Pros·
SCI', seniol' wlu'den; S, A, Hogers,
jUlliol' wunlen, und D, Ii', McCoy,
}!ccrctllry,
Mis!' .Iosic Stone and ,John
Ch:qllIlUIl wel'e united ill mllrri.
1I",e in AUKlI�lI\ yesterduy; Miss
Stolle is tho dllUghllH' of EdwRrd
SI,olle, StuLesboro's nh;ht police.
mUll,
Fro.. Bullodt Time., DHe.b...
20. 1.11
Raymond t"ordhum, 13·year·
old 80n of J. M. Fordham, had
broken nrm whun thrown from
mule.
l'RlRTY YEARS AGO.
F"oro Bulloch Timel,
17, 1931
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Christmlls holidnys will begin
nt Teachel's College tomorrow
Bnd continue till Jnnunry 3rd,
Wocodmen of World hold an·
nun] election: W. M, TIegmnnn
wns elected commander; sumptu.
oun dinner was served,
'Marion und Thomas Curllen·
ter of Ft. Lnuderdnle, Florida.
created sensation with musical
rendition llt lheir recent appcar­
unce in St, Augustine.
Democrats set February 6th
as date for Ilrimary to nominate
officers for coming term; direct
runover two weeks Inter for any
who fnil to receive majority or
\'oteR cast.
Sea Islund Bank. first of
Slntesboro's banking institutions
to succumb (an Vo'ere later clos­
ed) I suspended Saturday morn·
; Fil'st National and Bank o(
Lesboro both continued wib�
t interruption ond there was
no appearance of panic.
itA fellow'� time is like mcney
-it won't do him any good
If it's not invested in some­
thlng."
The Country l'llrson
But God's woys are not man's
wUYMl
He Mtooped to &rth in His
mercy. nnd the Christ came, lIa
little baby thing that made a woo
mnn cry."
God speaks to those who are
attuned to him; speaks in a still,
small voice that seem� like a elap
o( thunder.
But the Star was real, and in
herds •• it, and came to the
Ktable; the wise men, who were
StRr Gazers, saw it and followed
it. But the Baby wus twelve days
old when they reached Bethlehem.
They hnd It long wily to travel.
This WllS not a neW RlaT. It is
the Kky for all to see. The shep.
formed by the junction of JuJrit·
er and Saturn. The Egyptians ,..
cord the phenomenon, so do the
Chinese� Ptole·my the Great saw
it. Kepler saw it in 1660. Astron·
omers said it appeared in tbe ,.ear
4 A,D. when Christ was born.
Phenomena in nature often
coincide' with great human events.
The shepherds (ollowed' the
Star, and found the Christ. The
magi foUowed it, and found the
Savior o.f the \Vorld.
It is told that the next morning
after the !ateful night some one
suid to the Inn Keeper: uDid you
Hee that beautiful sur Mhining
over your stablc last night And did
you heRr "bout the Babe lying
in the manger?" His reply was:
"Whitt stnr? I have no time for
slurs. nnd ther nr� always plenty
of bllbic!:I,"
No, he was too busy counting
the shekels the pilgrims pnid him!
Only the Simple nnd the Wise
ever' follow the Star,
.Jesus culled Himself the "brig·
ht and morning stur",
··Who nrc the Wise Men now,
when nil is told"�
Not men of science; not the
greut and strong;
Not those whose eager IlUnds
pile high the gold;
But those nmid lhe tumult und
the throng
Who follow still the Stur of
Bethlehem,"
Finally, they march out nnd
orr int.o the silence except (or
t.he bl'llSS qunrtctte pla)�ing, {rom
the belfry, the much loved mask,
of "Silent Night.Holy Night."
One cannot witness the Christ·
mus programs without knowing
thnt Christmas was real to Mar·
tha Berry, and that she has mucic
it reul to thousands who hove
shared in the traditional Christ­
mils services at Berry. For un un·
usuul Christ.mas sentiec, why
don't you join the students ut
Berry Schools noor Romo, Geor­
gin on evenings of December 17
th and 19t.h. Your loc&.l service
station operator will be glad to
lIssist you in planning this trip.
PHAYEH
Almighty God, giver of all
�ood gifts, we bless Thee for all
Thy goodness Thy love for us.
Mny this anniversary of Thy
Son's coming renew our hope,
fJuickcn our (nUh, aud deepen
our lo,··e. In His name we pray,
and to Thy nome be glory ever·
'0dClY'" MEDITA 11 0 NIrom
tho Wo,ld', Mo •• Widely U.ed
Devotional Guide
more.
Amen.
THOUGHT FOH TilE DAY
"God imparts to hUman hearb
the blessings of His heaven."
Lorne James Henry (Ontario)
-'CiteUpptr'ROOIII-
t!\THI"""IOOM,NASHvllltr, nl'lNf�5f1
SAFETY PROGRAM
PRESENTED
THUlHSDAY, DECEMBER 21
Head Ephesians 1 :15·23
Let us now go even unto Beth·
lehom, and see �his thing which
Is conle to pIIII8. 'which the Lord
huth made knowta unto us. (Luku
2:10.)
Much as we would like to visit
the places where our Lord Ih"ed
His earthly life, for most of us
the journey to Bethlehem will be
in spirit a journey of faith. Per·
haps that la. the ..oat Im_...t
manner in which to make this
pilgrimage. It is one we should
all make this Ghristmas .season.
On our journe, we rediscover
BOme basi, elements in our faith.
This is what Christmas should
help U8 to do. We arc reasured of
God's love in that He came to
earth in the form of a babe to
redeem mankin.d. It is helpful
for us to know that we are con·
.idered of such value in the sight
of God that He would take action
on our behalf.
We discover, too, that God il
in hi. human .ituation • that we
are not aloM, nor entirely on
our own. We are living in a 1rl·
endly relation to God, who cares
about what happens to us.
By Dennis Raith
\On Wednesday, November 29,Statesboro High School had an
assembly program concerning
safety to encourage students to
be more careful on the highways.
The prlhcipal spMker was Mr.
Wenzel Morris from Columbus,
Ohio. Mr. W. D. Herring and Mr.
Roderick G. Patterson from Ra·
JeiJ;!h, North Carolina were his
associates. Mrs. Earl Lee of
Statesboro was responsible (or
getting the program (or us. They
reprnent the Nationwide Insur­
ance Company.
The students saw ·film9 on
safety and then proceeded to see
how fast they could stop a car.
The car was a 19G1 Pontiac that
was specially equipped to test
their reaction distance, breading
distance, and total stopping dis.
tance. H a r l' y Stopp, Tessie
Bryan, students of Statesboro
High. Mr. Troy Mallard. 8th
grade rnath teacher, and City
Police Chief, Homer Parrish,
participated In the event. As the
whole, they did better than the
national average.
These safety representatives
tra,"O.l throughout the United
States with simiUar program
such as this.
S.rlklDl!I • .Iaeerp aote
"'lIb ollr be•• •...I.bell fer
tb.. ...errlell' t:brI8t.....
e"er for you nDd y••ur
family.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
STATESBOHO. CEORGIA
Veterans
Should Be
Remembered
ones, he continued.
The families of man), of these
men, most of them eslstlnl' on
small pensions or the labora of
the wire. will alec find It dlffl.
cult to enjoy the kind of Christ·
mas most lamiUes anticipate.
Most veterans organizations
throughout the stato will bo at·
temping to bring some holiday
cheer to the a e unfortunate
people during his period. Any·
one knowing a veteran or 1amily
whose Ohristmas is \marred .by
disnblllty should not he.ltat. to
make any thoughtful gelture.
Others may contact their local
veterans organisation to parlci.
pate in their 1J1'0up efforts,
Wheeler said.
The tbouaands of disabled and
hospitalized veterans in Georgia
should be remembered as the
state observes this season of
good will and thoughtfulness,
Georgia Veternns Director Pete
Wheeler said this week.
Over, 4,000 disabled veterans
are hospitalized in government
institutions in Georgia i hundreds
more are in private and public
hospitals, and thousands are
being cared for In their own
-----------­
homes, Wheeler .aid.
Thoy will sincerely apprecl.te ------------
a card, a letter, a gift, or a visit,
,I, SHIELDS KENAN
he said. nftl�:�t;�.;�d8:;utt!':�·h87rMt
Some of then veterans have Phone .-"14
no families to help bring them 8UB8CRlPTION:
cheer during the hollda)", and 'I. me 81al.' 1 Tr ,.00--. TN ""
the economic hardship caused b, hll nr 8tat.· 1 Yr: ,,:'0-1 Yn: M:"
long.tlme illness will prevent p!:�:.O�:::W tt-':d�:ce
many other families from tra'''el.
' ....,,',,' r1RIIII po.ta•• paid at .tun·
ing to the bedside of their loved ��;O���?:II�l�'
and at adctltlonal mall·
BULI.DCH TIMES
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Merry Christmas to all our
friends I May it be a truly
festive nnd joyous one I
NATH'S TV SALES Or SERVICE
STATESBOHO. CEOHGIA
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
Until December 20, after which your Tax.s
become past due and you will be liable
for interest.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
Sports At the
Recreation
Center
end of the regulation time both
teams had acquired 27 points
each. In the first three-minutes
overtime period neither team
was able to score a single point
th overtime. And with about one
overttme. And with aboutt one
minute gone in the period Elton
Odum sank the two pointer that
gave the D'Mitcs the victory.
Odum shared the hidt scoring
honors with Martin as they both
collected nine points each. Larry
Price also added five points
while Jackie Smith dropped In
four.
Hoke Brunson was high for
the Cobras dropping in ten
points while BUly Cone collected
eight and Clayborne Bunch scor­
ed six .
leading scorer for the Bull Dop
with 13 points to his credit.
Hleha..d 7l""kery and Frank
Hook took second and third poai­
tions '1ith seven points epleee
while Alan Blizzard scored four
and Ronnie Cannon two.
Fred Page, Captain, was high
scorer for the Pilots as he drep­
ped in fourteen big points. AI
Braswell was close behind Page
with nine points while Frank
Dupree, Wayne Howard, and
James Pye each collected two
points.
After leading the Cardinals
(our points ot halftime, 20-16.
the Red Caps went on to win the
game by the slim margin o( 33 to
30. Larry Deal, Captain, played
Rill important role in the Red
Cups win as he scored 19 of their
33 points. Ricky Blizzard was the
second high man with six points.
Phil Hodges, Gaptain, and
James Hagan led the Cards in
scoring In their losing battle
with ten points each. Johnny
Nasworthy was second high with
six poirsta while Jacob lIajimo.
vitz scored the remaining four.
THUIIBDAY DECEMBER 7
Today tho Gold Brick. downed
tho Gremlins with a U to 26
score. 'JIbe winners led at half·
ttme b, B score of 23 to 12.
Windy Hagins led the score col­
umn with 16 point. to hi. credit.
Nat Allen was close behind Ha­
gins with 18 points with Larry
Mollard cellectlng etx.
The losers attack was led by
Harry Carter who collected 11
points during the contest. Jimmy
Williamaon followed Carter with
eight points while Larry Ken­
nedy scored six.
In the other game .10hnny
Martin's D'Mites scored two
pointe in a euddcn-death over­
time period to defeat the Cobras
by a score of 29 to 27. At tbe
FRIDAY DECEMBER I
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Bulldogs come from be­
hind in the final half today and
defeated the Pilots by a score o(
83 to 29. The Pilots had had a
lead of 16 to {) at halftime.
Lamor Bagby, Captain, was the
SPORTS AT THE REC
CENTER
by Billy Scearce
MITES
w. hope that your Christmos
December ,13
In the first round of play in
the Mite Basketball League the
Bears defeated the Bobcats 10
to 7 and the Hawks were the
victors o'''er the Tigers 24 to 10.
In the first game the Bears
held a 8 to 2 halftime margin
and although the Bobcats out
scored them in the second half
the Bears took the victory 10 to
7. Tracy lead the Bears with 6
points and Dan Van Hom was
J:lose behind with 4 points to
round out the scoring. For the
losers Dennis Deal was high man
with 4 points, Randy Waters
scored 2 points and Captain
John ',Lindsey rounded out th;e
scoring with 1 point.
In the second game Captain
Mike. Sikes lead hi. team. the
Hawk", to a 24 Ito 10 victory over
the Tigers with 14 points. Larry
Boatman scored the other 10
pointl for the Hawks. For ,the
losing Tigers. Mike Kelly acored
8 polnlA and Captain Donald
Williams scored his team's other
2 i>"lnts.
Girl.
DH.m"r 13
The Girl. Basketball 4al\l.
got off to a bla.lnr stan ioda,
with the Tomboy. dot.atig u.�
Twisters 18 to 16 In a dOuble
overtime and t�. Tqp C"IA .do,....
Inr the Toy TI,en 18 !.o 12.
The Twlltllra. trall'�11 10 palnta
at the half cam. ,..eli In the .e·
cond halt to tie t�e P",o at U to
14. At the end ot tho tint onr·
time. the �ore WAI .tllJ tied .�
16 to 16. A ludd,n.death o,e'·
tim'! was required in which the
first team to score would be the
winner. Oliff fired in the win·
ning field loal which aave her a
total of 8 points, enough to share
top scoring honors with captain.
Claudia Harmon who also had 8
, points. Susan Howard had 2
will be (l merry one. bringing you
the best 01 • flhinq y;'u desire.
JOHNSTON Or DONALDSON
Insurance Agency
STATESBOHO. GEORGIA
"eb, tOme, let u,
abore }l)tmt"•
Today, as of old, the promise of Peace ond Good
Will inspires mankind with new hope as Christmastime
approaches. May the blessings of the season be yours
-
Merry Christmas to alii
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DU.L.1.V\JO 'U'&&..w
Th...da't D...m.... II. 1..1I
;�I�I�:.sj ��d�J�cki�._ A�d;�so�
..
�did :�-r:n a;; low' scor: went t�
their share of scoring for the I .winners with 16 and i4 piants. Mrs. Graham Bird receiving aFor the losers Gene Nevil tossed cut board, for visitors' high went
in 23 ponita and J. M. Accock to Mrs. Joe Apolonl receiving a
scored 11 points. home made pecan pie and for
In the second aame Thursday t t t M J B J h
night, College Pharmacy downed
cu wen 0 rs. . . a neon
Dixie Neon 74 to 48 behind the receiving
a chop plate.
sharp shooting of Ronnie Ander·
-----------------------­
son and Julian Deal. Both play·
ere accounted for total of 44
point between them. Anderson
•
had 23 points and Denl hnd 21
points for the Pharmacy. For the
losers, Ben Hagan tossed in 20
points and Aubrey Scott collect­
ed 14 points.
Nic Nac is stili lending the
league with four wins and no
defeats. The Men's League ploys
Wednesday night in the High
School gym.
Others playing were lin. Em..
ory Brannen, Mrs. O. E. Ga)"
Mrs. John Ed BranDen. lin.
Reginald Andonon, lin. T. L.
Moore, Jr., Mrs. H. H. Otuff, Jr"
and Mrs. Aretha Temples.
OCMULGEB NATIONAL PARK MUSEUM, the South'olarce&t
arcbeololical museum, contains relici and displays or Indian oririn.
Within the Pork are an old British tradlnl post, an earth loop and a
temple mound from which warriors marched to help Enaland drive
out
Ibe Spanloh. Tho Park II located on the eastern odse 01 MaCOll
OD
U.s. 80 and 129. Gcor,io DepcI"mml 0/Co._...
Register Newspoints to round out the scoring t;nacy 64. to 66, Three Nic Nac
for the winners. For the lceere, )Jlayers shot in double figures
captain Latrelle Murphy, who \"ith Clay Colcmun leoding
with
dldn't play the first hRlf. led her 18 points. Olyde Miller had
12
team with an amazing 12 points points and Jnckie Anderson acor- The Register 4·H Club 'tIlct
on
followed by Dione Morgan and cd 10 points. For the loser"
Mike Tuesday, December 12th in the
Wynelle Marsh each with two
I
Rogers, Ronnie Anderson, and I school music room. Hab Powell
points. Julian Deal scored 18 points, 17 the President presided
over the
In the second game, the Top
points and 12 points respectively. meeting. The following program
Cats out-scored the Toy Tigen I 'I'he second game Wednesday
was presented:
18 to 12. Linda Jackson scored I night was a close one with Frank-
Devotional was given by Allen
14 points for the winners along lin Chevrolet defeating Dixie
Stephens.
with captain Jan Black who Neon 48 to 40. Gene Nevil tossed Poem
- The night before Christ.
scored 4. points. For the lose", \ in 17 points and J. M. Accock mas-by Larry Beasley.
Bonnie Newton and Flip Kenan I scored 12 points for the winnera. Piano Selections
- Awoy in a
each had 6 points. I For the losing
Dixie Neon team, Manger-bY·Lilllan Moore ond
From all indications. the Girls Aubre, Scott was high man with Shirley Yeomans.
Basketball League Is going to be ;12 points and Ben Hagan was Electrical
demonstrations we r e
real suceeaful and a lot of fun
I
next with 10
po.
ints. given by·Rickey Blnck and M,
for aU thil n� Thursday night's oction saw Ch�ist�:�kMdecorations were dis.
M.n', Cit, L.a••• Ba.lc.etball I
Nlc Nac defeat Franklin Ohev. cussed by·Ll11lan Moore and
rolet 68 to 66 nnd Oollege Phar- Allen Stephen".
In the Men's City League lalt' macy downed Dixie Neon 74.
to The meeting was then turned
week Nic Nac continued to stay 48. over to Mr. Dollar, who expres·
on the w!innlng side with two Olyde MUler was the teadina sed his appreciation for the in·
1Iietories. On Wednesday ni.t, scorer in the Oity League Thun· teresting program and announ·
Nic Nac defeated Colle,e Phar· day night a. he collected 24 ced that the county e1imlnation
woule\' be held at the Ja,I-uary
meeting and urged each and
every member to enter some
project. The group thanked Mr.
T. R. Powell the county aaent
for the Pine trees he ,a,"e them
latit Friday. The meeting then
adjourned.
MRS. EUDIE HIGGS
MGf IJ. tJ.,.,,.,. -I ".u.
ru.J ,..J wiJJ tI.td CGIfM ;,.t. tlac
� aJ..u t.. U.OIl••,.J ,.,w
lIfO - ,.,.... oJ elMJ4t.a./i",. f
M..., elatMt.G. �O IIIJI
Woodcock Moten' Com.pcmy
Statesboro luurance AgeD�
Georgia Motor Finance-Co.
STATE8BORO,GIORGIA
..........01,,-
anel lor-.., JOIIIIp­
to be die6neIt_,
M.... Hollowar7 F.t.. 8.. 1•••
CI.b
Mrs. L. J, 1I0llo.ay entertain·
ed with three tables of brldre at
her home on Thursd.y night. The
focal point waR an arran(te�ent
of spruce and white poinsettA'.
with madonna. Elsewhere in the
houle wa. traditional, the .roO
anre'l'enta of red and lIreen With
licMed tape... The ho.tess ..rved
pa'ldr,. .hell. with chicken A la'
king. ,ple apples. dale nut loaf
with whipped cream and coUoo.
later candr and nute Were enJo),·
ed,
Hllh score went to Mrs. Hilton
Banks, rec.tylnl a cookie jar,
and for ...oDd hlrh •••t !.o Mn.
H. W. SMITH
leweler
..is!. ..II of �ou. "ur f,.ienJ. "nJ ","bon., ..
STATESBORO. GEOHGIA
.oO. .- .••••,
••
0. .... ...." joIna ill .....
.,.. • aww-. that II fIIItII ..
,..... .... happln... 1 FIRST FEDEIU\L
Savings and Loan AaaociatioD
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
OLLIFF EVERETT
Everett Motor Company
. ,
-;Ii
t\.o..._ ..
Plnying nt the Georgia Theatre
December 27 - 29 is EdgIn Allen
Poe's "The Pit nne! tho Pendulum"
The greatest terror tale told. Star­
ring in the picture is Vincent Price
Shown in color.
...... I" .. -�,,� "' ..
" ......�.v'" .. co ... u
happy to report, Is likely to be nn
imnrovumunt over their prode­
ccssora.
J<irl:scl'. lettered Inst year on theN C tl NI regio� 2·A .cha.,"pionship squad. ew as e ews
I He
Will be stdellncd until Chrlst-
ab:C1 H��:rl�lIru���o��tz mua due to un illness.
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
Jimmy Kirksey and Junlorl
Junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. glder und Mrs. J. L. Allen and
Pye ha\!C been elected co-cap- J. H. Pye,
hU3 lettered for the MI'. Lenard Sunders of Dublin, Mr.
tnina for the S. H. S. '61 - '62 'lust three years. He is currently lind Mrs.
Willinm Strickland of
basketball season. I the leading point producer of the Statesboro were Sunday
dinner
.Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mn. F. H. squad with a 23.6 average.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
McCorkle and family.
Elder Allen was the visiting
preacher ut Ephesus Church Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Strick­
land attended the birthday dinner,
in honor of Mrs. Effie Akins on
Sunday nt the Recreation Center
in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkinson left
on Sundny for their home at
Pahokee, Florida, after spending
this week here with her sister,
Mrs. ,J. R. Bowen and other re­
latives.
Mrs. D. D. Anderson visited Sat­
urduy ufternoon with Mrs. T. E.
Akins Who is improving after an
extended Illness.
Mrs. Hollis Anderson and daug­
hter, Debra of Hinesville, and Mrs.
John G. Helmuth of Claxton visit.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Anderson
and sons, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. uud Mrs. Bill Anderson of
Statesboro spent Sunday with his
mothe!', Mrs. A. C. Anderson.
1\1I-s. li'l'unk Christinn and sons,
Bob und Charles returned to their
home in Vllidostn on Friday. ufter
visiting severnl duys here with her
mothol', 1\011-5. J. H. Bowen.
Eldcl' nnd Mrs. J. l\'t. Tidwell
uttcnded the birthdny dinnol' of
1\hs. i\tnl'vin Brown in Sllvnnnah
Sunday and Illtended church ser-
vices Sunduy night at the Atlnntic
Primitive Bnptist Church.
Mr. und Mrs. Henry Shealy lind
children of SheJimnn, Gcorgiu, re­
cently visited tho week·end here
with 1\11-. nnd Mrs. Delmas Rush­
ing. Jr.
Homc fol' the Chr1!!tmRs holiday
arc Winston Anderson of South·
ern Tech of MIII'iettn, Georgia.
Gllrlund Andcl'Soll, .Jr. and Jimmie
Tidwell from the University of
Georgin in At.hens nnd Mrs. Ida
Jane Tidwcl of O. S. C., Statcs­
bOI·o.
Misses Toric and Venie Mc.
Corkle had as their dinner guests
on Snturduy Rnd Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Wnters, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Nesmith. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallie
Wuters and Mr. Luwon Martin
of Stnteboro, und Mr. Jerry Rush.
Ing of Hazlehurst, Gn.
Mr. and MfR. Jim Wilkinson of
Pahokee, Florida spent.-the.dny on
Thursday wIth Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Rushing.
Th. Union B.pti.. W. M. S.
Observed the Foreign Mis.sion
Program Wednesday at the home
of Mra. Colon Akin". The theme
wa.c; "Good TidingM To All People"
which was presented in a most in­
tereHting wily by the ladiea tak­
ing part. At noon hour a eovered
dish lunch wns served alter which
the discuSfliom; continued. A very
generous contribution to the Lot.
tie Moon Christmas Offering Was
made.
Those attending were Mrs. Col­
on Akins, Mrs. Franklin Akins,
Mrs. Johnnie Bowen, Mrs. J. O.
Nevil, MI1I. Jim H. Strickland, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing. Mrs. George
Strickland, Mrs. Sum Neville and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing. Jr.
Death
Benefits
For Vets
-----_
Renew your .ub.criplion to .h.
Bulloc'" Time. NOW
EXTENDING OUR
SINCERE HOLIDA Y
wishing you the best always!
MOCK'S BAKERY
STATESDORO. GEOIlGIA
BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STAT�lJORO. GEORGIA
Widows und dependent children
of veteruns with I\ny wnetlme ser­
vice ahould cuntnct the Georgia
Dupurt.ment of veterans Service
fOI' udvice lind usslatnnoe lmmedi­
utuly folowing tho denth of the
veteran, Geol'j:Jiu Yetemns Direct­
or Pete wheeler said this week.
Widows with dependant chil­
dren nrc untitled to II regular
monthly penslou, subject to 1.1 scale
bnaed on other income und the
Mi7.c of their estate, regurdleas of
which Will' the veturnn served in,
All veterans are nlso eligible for
a Iunurnl-uxpeuse nllownnee, n
J:n'Rve murker und n f1ng whether
or not they nrc buried in n nation­
III cemetery.
Tho nmount of the widow's
pension rnuy be reduced from the
maximum if she is receivirur social
sccul'ity'", beneftts 01' oomurerclul
iusurnnce cluims, hut eneh eRSO
should ho uurufull y checked. In
most CIISCM tho dependent children
wil be cntitled to II pension even
if Ihl' widnw is incli�iblc hccnuse
or oth"I' income 01' I'C.IlHlI'l'iug'e.
Childl'cn of vctel'uns who die of
/I scrvice-connccted disubility Ilrc
ItisO entitled Lo fOUl' yelll's off cdll­
(·,.tion �1'lLnli'l under till' Will' Oq)·
hliliM Jt:dllcullon l'I'Og'l'lllll, tJyen lip
to ng·tJ:11 undel' {lel·tuill c[1'CUIll:;t·
nnccs.
Sincc stJvcl'ul flf tho benditli in·
"olvin� VCltH'IIIIS' survivors IIro de.
pcnlit'nt. nn individunl cin;utnst·
nnccs, the sllfc�l. pl'lIctice fol' both
widows lind c'hildl'clI is to secure
counsclillg' fl'olll the DcplIl'Lmcnt
of VeLOl'llllH . cl'vico lit OIlCC.
DELEGATES ELECTED
TO YOUTH ASSEMBLY
By Johnny Martin
Tuesday night, December 6,
the gen.lor HI,y Iof Stote.boro
HIgh .Iect.d II.. delegat•• tor the
lJeventeenth annual State Y. M.
C. A. Youth AMcmbly, which i5
to be held March 16. 16, 17. 1962
in Atlanta. 'Ijh086 rep're9Cuting
the Sr. RI-Y will be: Bob b y
Pound, who holds Lho p08ition of
ASsistant doorkeeper; RufuB
Cone; press representath'e; Rar­
ry Garter and Johnny Martin,
delugates.
the time to sit down and be
thunklul .for the things o,! the
pust year and for the birth
of
Christ.
By the way, what is Christman
to you!
Pulaski Nursing Home
Oilers
A State Approved Home For
The Elderly. Invalid and
Retired.
Located ill Pllla�ki, Georgia, fi,'e rniles enst of Mdlc!'. Gcorgill, sixteen miles west
of SllIl,csboro, Georgiu. COllslonl lIursing cn1't·, under t.he supervision of a rog·isler.
cd nurse. Beauliful hrick building wilh hol- IIiI' hc.alill� �yslcrn piped 10 cnull room:
75 bed capacily. En!'h room has ndjoinill� IlIIlh. Good hnlanced
rnenls. Church c\'cry
Sunday uftcrnooll.
"Come Live With Us And Have
No More Lonely Hours'
HOSPITAL CARE
REASONABLE NURSING HOME RATES
FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT
MRS. C9LAN TAYLOR. Owner
PULASKI, GEORGIA,....CALL METTER 685·3366
BASKET::ALL CATPA1NS
ARE ELECTED
Merry Christmas to One and All
STAn;SBORO, GEORGIA
HERE'S
WISHING YE
A VERY •••
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
8
BRANNEN OIL COMPANY
Your Atlantic Dealer
We want you to know we value your
patronage and wish you all the good
things the ChrilllnOI Seolon offe...
H. P, JONES & SON
Your Gulf Oil Distributor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SENIOR TRI.HI.Y
HOLDS DEC. MEETING
By Beth Nesamlth
The Statesboro High Senior
Tri-H i·Y h e 1 d its December
meeting in the school library.
l\fnhaltly Tankersley, Chaplin
for the club, presented a devo­
tional pertaining to the Chrismas
eenaon.
Tessie Bryan presented a pro­
grnm also in keeping with the
Ohtlatmas season. Those partici­
pnting were: Janey Everett,
!\Iary Ann Smith, Beth Nessmith,
Mary Bon Joyner, JUlie Bell,
Connie Minchey, and Jean Nee­
smith.
BULLOCH TIMES
ThUrld." D.l:ember 21, 1981
to have devotionals in the home
rooms on December 16.
A radio program will be pre­
eented' sometime betore Chrlat­
ma- for our Communit,. Project.
Delegates for Youth AIHmbly
were elected. Those elelcted
were: Tessie Bryan and Beth
Neaamith. First alternate is Glor­
ia Lane and second altemate 1&
Julie Bell.
The meeting was adjourned
and refreshment! were ""ed.
Jean Nessmith, school project If you agree with eve1')'thing
chairman, announced that the that you read In theae columlll it
December school project will be is time to stop reading them.
WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.
WE SAY. "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO All!"
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Once again the glelllD of candle.
prompts our wishes for you
for a Yuletide shining
with joy alld gladness I
122lG'Ofm 6
From All the lolks at
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
14 NORTH WALNUT (Our New Location)
M.n'. Lea,ue record for D.c.m· ��:mN�·�;ill ... �.��:�: .. �::.. �.;
GIl; �
b.r 6·7 of S.....·R.Bowl CI" a Minkovitz
0
STAnSB01R(rW6MAN'S11:: Jonson's Mi·,;-it·ili;;-;i·... :.:': 6
Caunt, Bowlin, L.alu. First Federal _ .. _ __ 2
Pain.. ����I�I�� ���!;S .•..�:�::..=��:��::::: �
Stubbs Tire Co _ 74 Southern Discount _
_ 6
Nath's TV _ _ _ 72 Everett Motor Co _
2
!\fIlC'S Stnndnrd Service + ••••••• 68
Hugin·Olliff Texaco Ser 68
White's Sheet Met.al + 60
Oocu Cola .. _ + •• _ _ 64
Trans 011 Co _ _ 48
Register _ _ _ 46
Colle,:re Pharmacy _._ .. __ 46
Statesboro Horne Improve.•... 44
Boswell Gus Co .. _ _ 44
TOllm X _ __ 38
SAC Unrelinblea 34
SAC Unteachable _ _ 30
Hl,h For The Week
Teum Series-
Hugin·Olllff _ ..
Tenm game-
Home Improvement
Ind. Sel'ios-
Steve Polluk .. _ _ 666
Ind. Game-
John W. DavIs _ 242
(tied the record with this)
Indi.idual Hi S•• for We.k
Annette McEachin .. _ 603
Mnbel Westrick 466
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
DECEMBER 4. 1981
Nevils News HOPE
T.am N.... Poill" Wall O••r
Everett Motor Co .. _ .. +_ •••••••• _ 8
First J ederal ._ .. _. _ 0
Southern Discount . __ _ .. _ 6
Johnson's Minit Murt 2
Nic Nilc Grill _ _ ����=�������� 4
Franklin Chevrolet _ _. 4
��r�:������!.�� .....�. ��.�..': �.._-...-.� :
Indi.idu.1 Hi S.t for Week
Hazel Brown . __ _ 621
Ann Rocker ._ _ .. 476
Hi.h Team S.t for W••k
Everett Motor Co .. 2195
MinkoviL2. _ .. _ .. _. _ _._ 2099
Incli.idu.l Hi Gam. fa.. Week
::�t� �hr�::n _-�.�-:_..�..._-::�.�.._-...�-:_. �:g
Hi.b T.am Cam. fa .. W••k
Mlnkovilz _ _._ _ .. _ 772
Everett Motor Co __ 764
T.am S.aa4i•••
un n 11 I 11 : ::::s =:$..
GET YOU. FARM WAN!>
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda" D.c........ 21. IHI
Every citizen complains about
the tox•• that he ..... to pay.
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP - COFFEE
Maxwell House Lb.5ge
FLOUR ,5 Lb.Box49f
GOLD NOTE
EGONOMAT SPECIALS - December 21
- 22 ·28
1023 Team S'andiD,.
Hi,h Team Came for W••k
2879
Southern Dlseount 786
Btarfnnd DaIrIes _ 726
W -L KRAn' SALAD DREUING
Hi.h T.am S.' for W.ek
Southern Discount _ 2183
Nlc Nnc Grill _ 2069
Indi ..idual Hi Cam. for We.k
Annette McEachin 222
Janice Joiner 180
Franklin Chevrolet ._ 71-41
"Winner of First Half of Season"
Everett Motor Co _ 66·46
Starland Dairies 64-48
Southern Discount _ 60.52
1oI1nkovltz _ 66.67
Nlc Na. Grill 60.82
John8on Minit Mart 38-74
FIrst Federal _ 38.76
S.a.oa....cord.
Team Series-
Hagin-OUllt
Team Game-
Hagin·Olllff _.... 1081
Team Game-
Trans Oil Co _ 1081
Ind. Selie�
Steve PoUak _....... 620
Ind. Game-
8061
�
WM. J_ NEVILLE
Leea U..
Qt. 49�
$1 Lbt.
Miracle Whip
MILK
Wesson
Oil
OLEO
2ge
COFFEE �.�.8�CHOUSE INSTANT "'_ L:I:
PEACHES 2�Jan 3 forSI
GOOD
. MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Creascy, Jr.
nnd children 8pent last Wednes­
day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Cameron of Collins, Ga.
Mr. and M.... Harold SmIth
8pent week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Smith of Stateftboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasey, Sr.
had as their guest Sunday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathane) Creasey
and son of Portwentworth and Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzo Creasey and
daughters of Augusta, Ga.
Donna Sue Martin spent Wed­
ne,day nIght wIth Mrs. W. S. Lanl.
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lo.nier
and 80n of Statesboro wero 8Up­
per gucsts Saturday night of Mr.
and Mr8. John B. Anderson.
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Walton Nesmith
had as their guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and
children of Savannah, Mr. an�
Mrs. Bobby Martin and children
Mr. and MrR. Charles Deal.
Mrs. Lern Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. LI!-nier, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Futch were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. Jim Deloach.
Mrs. A. L. Dans, Sr. spent Fri·
day night with Mrs. Lem Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Deloach
were supper guest Saturday night
ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of our custom­
ers wewill reopen each Fridayafter­
noon from 4 to 6 P. M., beginning
November 24, continuing through
the month of December.
Bulloch County Banlc
Sea Island Banlc
Farmers (, Merchants
Banlc 01 Broolclet
BIOLOGY CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
by Harry Curter
The Diology Club held lis se_
cond metlting in Mrs. Foy's room
NOYtlmiJer 27 nt 7 :00. The 8io­
IObry Club is n ncw organization
for ullyonc who is taking or has
tuken Biology. The members
plan project-" related to Biology.
Ml'lt. Fay encourages anyone in.
tcrested in Biology to attend the
meetings.
The prellident Brenda Scruifp
prcsided. The minutes were read
by the secretary Flora Anderson
nnd approved as read.
The busincIJ8 was adjorned by
the president, and the members
began work on their projects in
Ith,C lab. Some of the projects
were: Dissection 01 a snake ,by
Brenda Scruggs and Cathy Mur.
J)hy, the reaction of acida on
beef by Charlcli McBride, mi8cel-
laneous prolozoa by VIrgInia STATESBORO.
GEORGIA
RUBSell and Billy Aklll!l. and
--------__
lVator filtration by EdIth Swarth­
out.
LETTERA 22'
;This is the portable typewriter voted "best <fesign;d p;;;d�;r' .�
a
,
hundred leading designers and used by millions throughout
the
I
world in the last ten years. Check it
feature for feature; 3 inches
high, this 8'/. pound super-lightweight p�r:!able ha.s_ every
basic
feature of a full-size office machine. ("
-
:The Lettera 22 has basket shift, auto;;;atic-tab�l�tion-;-automatic·i·
paragraph indentation, rugged all-metal_b�y,_hal�pacing,
and
.
tcomes in a handsome carrying case.,
·pws TAXU
STATESBORO
BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
44 East Main Street
Phone 764-5914
8 TALLCAN. 2
LARGE
MAXWELL
BOnLE
OCEAN SPRAY
, "�_ HOLSUM HOLIDAY
f., ���n=:!!Sauce2cans39c CAKES 89c & $1
ROGER WOOD
Lb. 49c
HAMS
WHOLE HALF
49& Norline YoungHENS CIb
FRESH GROUND LEAN
Ground Beef
3 Ibs.$1. TURKEYS
12-1.4 LBS
ARMOUR'S STAR YOUNG HEN
1-14 uas. Ib 39c
FARM HOUSE - P.acll-Apple-C.....ry
FRUIT PIES 3
MRS, SAM NEVILLE .. . 3000
MRS. HAROLD JONES . 2000
MRS. BUD MILLER . . . sooo
MRS. FRANK LEE . SOOO
Mrs. J. C. Perkins . 10,000
John Raymond 5,000
TOP VALUE
STAMP WINNERS
BEEF TURKEY CHICKEN
5 For $1
Orange Juice 5 Cans$1
JEWEL
MeatPies
PLYMOUTH· DULANY
JUICY DELICIOUS
U S NO. 1 WHITE IRISHTASTY FLORIDA
Red Apples
4 Lb. Bag 39c
POTATOESTangerines
2 Doz. 59c 10 Lb. Bag 29c
JUICY ORANGES 35 $l�OOSWEET lb.bags
........__�--=-------��-------*
CHRISTMAS DINNER PARTY Mrs. Heyward Brunson and Mrs.
'Il' / .
� eIaL N
.
1
JWLh Swinson.
: '����lQ'�. 0"
' ews ATw:�:e:d���:ening the mem- SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
"Iti :� _. ., , 'HbN..
bore of Alpha Omega Chapter of HEARS BILL HOLLOWAY
. "A��i'�!-;> M.s. DAN LESTER, EOIIOI .(.225S *
Bela SigmR Phi held their christ-I T d 0 b 5th th
ma� party at the Elks
Olub with SPD�:g aU:d Tr:�:� �ardcn C1U:
their husbands as guests. I held their meeting at the homeThere was a beautifully dec- of Mrs. Joe Robert TiI1man on
orated Christmas tree under East Grady Street, with MrI!I.
which gifts were placed for ex- Frank Hook co-hostess.
change. The refreshment table at
the end of the Club room hold
dainty dishes of hera d'oeuvrua
coffee lind punch. At this purty
the secret sisters names were re­
vealed.
with Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. win- High score was won by Mrs. I bridge set; a pink
frosted c�ndle, 1BULLOCH TJlv7ES
ning second place. Arnold Anderson, a double
deck went to Mrs. Gordon Franklin Jr.
Each member brought to the or Cong're ss cards; for low, Mrs.
for low and a box of chocolate Thuraday,
Decembe .. 21, 1161
club Christmas arrangements
Marion Robbins was given a crys- candy, was her gift to Mrs.
tal atomizer and costume jewe- James Brannen for cut.
lry for cut, was her gift to Mrs. 1 Other attending were, Mrs.DeVane Watson, a necklace and Tom my Williams, Jr. Mrs.
brac.elet set; an� Mrs•.D. L. George Hagan Jr. Mrs. Leon
Da\fl� with flaMing received a I Moses Mrs. Carl Thomas and
deltelous box of divinity candy.
I Mrs. Ral h Turner.Players for three tables were p. • •Invited.
••••
MRS. PETE BAZEMORE
HOBBY HIGH BRIDGE WITH IHOSTESS TO
BRIDGE CLUB
MRS. STANLEY SCOTT
Tuesday m�rning 1\1 r e. Pete
Bazemore dehghtfully entertaln-
Mrs. Stanley Scott was hostess ed the members of the
Contnct
to the members of the Hobby-: Bridge Club at the Hodges Party
High Bridge Club Wednesday House on Savannah
Avenue. The
DOUBI..E DECK BRIDGE CLUB evening at eight O'clock, at her entire home was beautifully
dec-
Deanna Drive home, where pink � orated for the Christmas holl-
WITH MRS. E. L. AKINS and white camellias decorated
I
days.
Tuesdll)' afternoon the lovely
the playing rooms. Ambrosia, Christmas log, che-
nnd spncious home of Mrs. E. L. Cherry pineapple cake with ese straws, fl'uit cake and
coffee.
Akins wns the scene of the coffee was served as her guests I Mrs. Rex Hodges won high
Double Deck Bridge Club, where arrived and later in the evening score and 'received a beautiful
Mary used red and white camel- the hostess passed individual cup Christmas candle; second high,
a
lias in her decorations. cakes decorated with Santa Claus sofa pillow, went to Mrs. F. B.
A sweet course with coffee an)d ,snow;men. For high score, 1 Martindale and
for cut, Mrs.
was served. Mrll!o ,charles Watts receh1Cd a hey Spivey' was gh�n a box
of
Bridge matches.
Other players were, Mrs. Law­
son Mitchell, Mrs. John Wilson,
Mrs. Francces Brown. Mn. Char.
loe Howard and Mrs. DeWitt
Thackston.
nnd m-eenery. The group are try­
ing to complete their rose sale
before the holidaYI.
IN VIRGINIA FOR HOLIDAYS
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock is
spending the Christmas holidays
in Arlington, Va. with her son
and daughter, Mr. and Mn.
James 1\1. Warnock and famU,..
She will be away about two
weeks.
MRS. O. M. LANIER
NOVELTY CLUB HOSTESS
GRANADE STREET FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rcee
have returned from BrunSWick,
where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Crandall and at­
tended their delightful Christmas
party at the Red Barn.
ENTERTAIN AT DANCE
Members attending were, Mrs.
Albert Braswell. Mrs. Oharlie Jo.
Mathews. Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. Mrs. W. R.
Lovett, Mrs Ed Olliff, Mrs Jack
Wynn. Mrs.• John D. Denl, Mrs.
.Ioe Hobert Tillman, Mrs. Frank
Hook. Mrs. Robert Lanier. Mrs.
Marcus Toole, Mrs. Walker Hill,
Mrs. Zack Smith and Mrs. A. 8.
Dodd.
MRS. ACQUILLA WARNOCK
r know of no more congenial
n group than the couples on
Granade Street.
Thursday evening. December
14th. Mrs. O. M. Lanier delight­
fully entertained the members of
the Novelty Club at the Hodges
Party l:Iouse on Snvnnnah Ave­
nue, which wns benutifully dec­
ornted for Christmns.
In the li"ing room were red
candles and Christmus nrrnnge­
ments, and on the mantel It rein­
deer with Santa in the sleigh,
thls flanked by cundle holders
with red cnnclies. Then there wos
n beautifully lighted lOhristmas
tl ce under which the member!!;
plnccd giflS to be exchanged.
Cherry turts topped with whip­
ped cream nutr and coffee were
served. Mrs. Oharlie Jo Mathews
and Mrs.•John D. Deal were in
charge of the program. BiU Hol­
loway wall the guellt speaker and
Members with their husbands his topic was "Element of De­
attending were, Mr. and Mrs. sign"
- Texture.
Ohue-les Brinson, Mr. and Mrs. I He brought arrangements to
Jim Gllultncy, Mr. lInd MI·s. Jllck \
demonstrate the difference in
lIenry. Mr. IInti Mrs. F. B. l\fnrt.- texture und the members pro­
iudalo, jMr. and Mrs. Rnymond pounded many questions, which
Mn!lsll. Mr. and Mrs. John New- wero enlightening. Mrs. Jack
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Wendcll Oliver I Wynn was winner of a prize for.Ir. Mr. Slnd Mrs. Churles Hock- the best definition of texture;
ett, Dr. und Mrs. L. T. Thomp- MrR. Albert Braswell was given
SOli, Mr nnd Mrs. Don Waugh, j prize for hnving brought the
Mr. and Mrs. Derell Hunnicut,l prettiest Christmas arrangement,
Snturdny evening they cnter­
tnined lit n delightful dance at
the Elks Club. Each couple on
Grnnudc Street, were allowed the
privilege of: inviting others as
their guests. In the entrance to
the Club wue u beautiful lighted
Chri!:!tmns tree, lind on the bun­
quet tubles were rniniuturc trees,
holly and cundles.
MT!�.• Joe Walt.f!rs' orchestra, of
Soperton, furnished music for
duncing. Forty four couples nt.­
tended.
r'tlZllllll!!�-!J.�
�
j
Business man tnkes offense at
a customer who pays no compH ..
ments but promptly paya his bills.HClt\'enly delight.,
with hot cranbe.rry
fruit cuke
punch WlI.!'I MYSTERY CLUB ENJOYS
served.
On the indivlduul tables were
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON
The Statuboro Garden Club
met December 12th at the Hod.
ges Party HouIIl! on S'avannah
Avenue. with Mrs. Harry Brun­
son, Mrs. 1". C. Porker Jr. and
Mrs. Claude Ho .....ard hoste88es.
ploce cards featuring miniature
hens.
Bingo was played nnd Mrs. H.
M. T�ets won hand lotion, Mrs.
C. P. Claxton toilet wateT and
she WRS also winner of the door
prize, which was a Beautiful
Christmas Candle in the shnpe of
a lamp.
Guests were, MR. O. M. Lan­
Ier, Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs. foJIIls
DeLoach, Mrs. C. P. Claxton,
Mrs. W T. Colemnn, Mrs. W. Jo�.
Helmly, Mn. George Lee, Mr".
Sulll Freeman and Mu. C. P.
Monday 'the members of the
l\fystery Club enjoyed It delight.­
ful luncheon nt. tho Pond Rouse
of Mrs. Willie Cobb. which was
deoomtCfI for Christmas.
TRllieH was numbered and
fro m a bOllutifully lighted
Christmas tree, numbers there
matched the tall)' numbers and
entitled each member to a gift.
Bridgl! was enjoyed after the
luncheon with Mrs. Gordon Mays
winning high, n box of candy.
Those nttcnding were, Mrs. E.
C. Oliver, Mr!!. Clyde Mitchell,
Mrs. Druce Olliff, Mrs. J. O.
.Johnston, Mrs. Gordon Mays,
Mrs. L. E. Tylton, Mi!L'I Lila
Elitch of Atlanta. loll'll. Willis
Cobb, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs.
Geo!,«e Groover, and Mrs. Fred
Smith.
FAMILY NIGHT
Mistletoe works
I best whenSuper Specials
FRIDAY
---
you highlight
his holiday with
6 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Regl.ter For F.... Prize.
Bring The Entire Famllr
Martin.
New officers were elected,
�jldent, Mrs. ,c. P. Claxton,
Secretol'y, Mrs. C. P. Martin and
Reporter, �rs .• W� E•. lIelmly.
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB XI 'SIGMA CHAPER ot'
HOLIDAY PROGRAM SIGMA PHI HELD MEETING
The XI Sigma Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met on Monday even­
Ing, December 11th at the
be8fUtiful home of Mrs. F. .C.
Parker, Jr. on Miller St.
Tho decorations carried out
tho Yule seuon, truly showing
that Christmas il indeed a sealtOn
of beauty, and there was no won­
der. when you lAW the artistic
arrangements made by Jewel,
which the group thought ·beauti­
ful.
Tho hostoss served delicious
lemon cheeae pie, toasted nuta
and coffee, durin, the social
hour.
Mra. William Z. Drown, wal
in charge of the program, and
Introduced Mis" Bertha Free­
man, as guest speaker, wholo
topic was "Method8 of Educa­
tion". An members enjoyed Mis!t
Freeman's Informative talk on
the late"t techniques and meth·
ods of Education in the schools
today. During the bU8ine88 ses­
Olasa S. Novelty Christmas ar- sian, the group were reminded of
rantement: Mrs. B. B. Morri8, the Christmas party for the
blue ribbon; Mrs. Duford Knight,
\
tnCmb\1T8 with their hUllbands nt
re� rlbb�n a�d Mrs. Buren Alt- tho Elks Lodge on Fridny even-
man, whtto rtbbon.
.. in� December 16th. ,
Class .. : Arrangemunt for dmmg Those attending were, Mrs. E.
�ble: Mrs. Olan Stubbs, blue W. Barnes, Mrs. Herman Bray,
�
ribbon; Mrs. Johnny Thayer, red Mrs .• J. E. Bowen, Jr. Mrs. WII­
ribbon
.
M1"8. J. Robert Smith, !iam Z. Brown. Mrs. K. R. Her.
white ribbon. ring. Mrs. George P. Lee .Jr. Mrs.
Judges were, MrB. E. W. Born- Jumes Sikes. Mrs. Mnrcua Toole,
'
es and Mn. Mark Toole. Mrs. l.amur Trnpllell, Mrs. Pat ,
DeliciouR party refreshments "enger, Mrs. nucky Akins. Mrs. 9
were ser\'�d with crnnberry Tom'my Powell. Mrs. W. 1\1. 1\Ic n
punch. ;�\��1Cry und Mrs.•1. S.
Ander-
�
IIIRS. EDIlIE RUSIUNG • • • • ,
ENTEIITAINS TALLY CLUB
CIVIC GARDEN cI.U8 6
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A short buslneg meeting was
pr.. ided o.er by the president,
IIIn. Buford Knight. The pro­
gram was "Holiday Glamour"
with all the members participat­
ing, which was a little .how on
Christmas arrangements.
In charge of program were,
MrR. Bob Pound, Mrl. Henry
Ellis. IIIn. Grady Bland and loin.
Joe Hamilton.
Clau 1. Christmas arrangement,
featuring red and green, MR.
Grady Bland, blue ribbon; Mrs.
Barry Brunlqn, red ribtton, Mrs.
Jamel Bland, white ribbon, Mrs.
Bill Alderman. while ribbon.
Clas8 2. Arrangement for coffee
table IIIn. Olliff Everett. blue
ribbon, Mrs. Bob Pound, white
ribbon. r/ Frldol 6 10 9 P M
1_ Re.'..... '2.98 M' ,
. On I,.
FLANNEL
on. PI.id
. SHIRTS 2 fOr 'I.S9 •••h. E. 0, $3.Gor load lit perU,. I.ilored
i: Nob'e" B ...:�o;l:d color. "C".i:
II' Str�et ;�o::''''
Limit 2.
Re.",... '6.99 Aca
QUilted R
,." Trieol
W obe. $4�man '. .iae. 10 10 18
.97
\...:P
.. lnh Itnd Clllnd .'
. naltl
only. L' .
Y'f! 'pc •. 3 hou
I"eerle. 2nd. Floo...
r.
Wise Christmas "Eves" know that no mC1n can resist
the gill appeal af an Arrow. And we've the pick of
Santa's pack in everylhing for every mon on your list.
Flattering dress shirts, contour..:tailored to flt as
though they were personally measured. Hand,ome sport
shirls ... comfortoble. colorful. carefully cut in exact
sleeve lenglhs. And we've a prize collection of Arrow
.
ties. and flne, full-cut Arrow handkerchiefs. Stop in.
,
shop here for Arrow. , , the present Ihat gives every man
a fashionable future.
The members of the TIlII)' Bri-
HOLD THURSDAY MEETING
dge Olub were cntertnined on The regullll' meeting of tho
Wednesday December 13th by Civic Gurden Club wus held on
Mrs. Eddie RUI�hing at her resi- '�huT/l(luy mornin� in the Civic
dence on Ouk StTect., WhOl'O Room of the First Federal Snv­
Christmas decorntions nnd a ings IlTld LOlln Associution. Host­
beautiJull)' lighted Christmas cssos were. Mrs, Henry Blitch,
tree mudt! lovely t.he home. Gifts I\I1's. Jim Donuldlton ulld Mrs. J.
were cxchlln�ed. L. Brullncn. This meeting \\IllS in
Polly sel'ved butter nut cake the nllturc of n lovely Morning
with coffee us her guests nrrived Corfeo. !'Iinco a pl'ogrum wns dis­
and durin� the progression she pell'\od with.
passed Cocn Coin with cnndy. The 11I'caident, Mrs. Inmnn
A ccrnmic n!:lh trny wu� won by I Dekle, presided over 1L short
busi­
Mrs. Thoums Nnsworthy for nes.'10 se!!sion. A IJretty pnrty
high; Mrs. Donald McDougald plate with coffee wus served. On
for cut., W:lS given n clutch bllg: thtl tnblc WIIS II bUlluliful Ohrist�
Mrs. Hi I Il"I'Jll'l' fOI' f10ntilllrllllns IlITllngcmcnt ill Apothecary
prize. rt·.·.·h ccl II Ilidy pin cllsh- i �cl\les nt t.he base of which were
ion Hnd lor low. Hi-Jneks, WIlS bCllutifully wrapped Christmas
the g-ilt lO �Il',�. l;eorge BYl'd. girts which t.he I1Icmbers arc
Other plnyers were, Mrs. Jack sendillJ.!' to the Milledge"illo Stnte
TiIlllllln, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. Hospitnl.
Fred Badges, Mrs. Dill Olliff, Mrs. George .Johnston read a
Mrs. Oharlie R�bbins Jr. M.rs. Ed bellutiful poem written by one of
Eckles, Mrs. Jimmy MorriS and the putients lit the Milledgeville
Mrs. Hnl Macon Jr. Hospitnl.
Others nttending were, Ml's.
Jim Branan, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, Mrs C. P. Olliff Sr .• Mrs.
Olin Smith, Mrs. AI Sutherland
and Mrs. R. L. Winburn.
F ..�d.y 6 10 9 P. M. Onl
Vinyl h I
Y
HA550�'K�""d $5.99
16" 'ound 0,
$4.97
-Iu ..d, WAlnut la :quare, .�"on.�
5 colo ... to cho
If
"
b...... tipped.
Rt!IfUlar ;:�99rom. l ...d. Floor
PANDA BEAR
24 'neh
Colo'{ul "Iu.h ( $1.27
I�an.d•. red plaid I·�e: (eef andLln'llt I. • "Ie body.
3rd. Floor
Decion Glen: Dacron· pol�..ter
and coUon. Soh, .hart.point
colla .. j con.,ertible cuff••
$S.95
Ar..ow H.ndkerchieh: full.cut,
fine qualit� cottonj pl.in, cord.
ed edle lind iniU.led .1,le•.
35. " Up
Declolene Glen: no-iron 100%
Dacron· polye.ler Iricot. Same
• Iyle •••bo.,e
New Par: .oft, medium .•pread
coil.... French curll. "S.nfori••
cd" bro.dclolh .
$S.95
Whip: .oft, .horl-point collan
con.,ertible cuill. W••h and
wear 100% coUon.
Univenity F••hion Sporl Shirlj
bUlion.down coll.r, ex.ct .Iee.e
leollhl, "S.nfo ..i.ed'· cotlon
$5.00",.50
A ....ow Tiel: w.nled p.ttern.,
colo ....
JOLLY CLUB ENTERTAINS
,1.50 to $2.50
Santa Clau. will be at Mlnkovln eve.., dar thi. w..k through Frldar
AT DINNER PARTY
The members of the Jolly
Club, with their husbands 8S
guests, entertained at, their an­
nual Christmas dinner party on
Friday evening, ot the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson.
Miniature Christmas trees and
other holiday deteoration8 were
lovely throughout the home.
A delectable turkey dinner
was served buffet style.
Bingo was enjoyed afterwards.
Those attending were, Mr. and
lllra. Bob Mikell. Mr. and loin.
Bill Lee. Mr. aDd Mrs. W. T. Col­
eman, Mr. and lin. L. E. Price,
Mrs Logan Bagan, lin. Juanita
Mikell, Mrs. B. W. eo.art, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bland, lIr. and
MTB. Allen Lanier, Mrs. W. W.
Jones, and the hoata.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
BRING FAMILIES TOGETHER
Capt. and Mrs. Dick Bowman,
with their children, Lee, Lynn,
Ricky and Rebecca, of Albuqu.
erque, New Mexico, are arriving
(,hristmas eve to spend the holl­
days with Mrs. Bowman'. par·
enta, Mr. and Mn. L. M. Durden,
and with Capt. Bowman'l par·
ents, in Fort Valley.
Miaa Dorothy Durden of At­
lanta, will spend the hoUda,..
with Mr. and Mn. Durden.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
$5.00
attending were, Mr. and Mrs. J.
------------ .,.. ::$;�n:$'''':::$'''':::$'''':::$;==''';:$;''';:$;"':;:$;",;;:$;"'::"'"
S. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. E. w. SOCIAL BRIEFS I've BeenBarnes, Mr. and Mr�. Herman
Bray, Mr and Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Dr. and Mrs. David King and
Mr. and Mrs. William Z. Brown, children, David nnd Carol of Th,·nking .
The members of the First Met-
Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Herring. Mr. Lumberton, N. C. are arriving
•• hedist Senior M. Y. F. are sponsor-
------------1 and Mrs. Tom Howard, Mr. and
Ohristmas day to spend the holi· ing u specinl Christmas program
CHRISTMAS DINNER PARTY Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
days with their parents. Dr. and LEHMAN FRANKLIN. JR, Sunday night. December 24th at
FOR XI SIGMA CHAPTER George Lee. Jr. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mrs. Paul Franklin. 7 :30 p. m. "Betrnyul of the Ohrist-
C. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold :1r. h�Md Ml'sGIO�ren Jlranner For the past mas Story" is the theme.
Don Lanl-
Rose, Dr. and Mrs. James Sikes,�!1
c
d �en, fo�n, drg;r�, five years I have er,
Bill Lovett, Julle Bell and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Toole, Mr.
rm, ani i usa;.� revar, d' h' ulwaya, at some.
Warren Amason will have the
and Md,. Lamar Trapnell, Mr. �re durr
v ngh � ny � :ren pt � time or other, s�e�kin&' parts
of the story. A..
and Mrs. Pat Yeager, Mr. and FOli ��s wit r.
an ,·S. au
spent one night slsting
them will be Hoke Brun.
Mrs. Bucky AkinB. Dr. and Mrs. r�nl nR· b L "'11 f Ft d uri n g the
son nnd Hurry Curter. The other
11 rs. u y ee I' I en 0 • Chj-latmus
Hon-I
members o� the M. Y. F. will serve
�.m:;� ���1��:�� Mr. and Mrs. :;:��er�;�:;. lI.F'I::ee�'�s Vi��:u:i�� duye alone, sit-
us the oholr.
Mrs. Lester Hollingsworth and ting
in my fa- Those having snecinl number..
Mrs. T. W. Hollingsworth, 1\1r. nnd
vortte spot by will be Norma jean McCorkle,
Mrs. Lizzie Zetterower.
the f'ireplnce go- Mary Ernme Johnston, Pnuln Will
Dr. and Mrs. Peterson of Hart. ing oyer.
the Franklin, Oissy lbyes and Carley
ford, Conn. spent several days events
of the year. It was 111 this Rushing.
lallt week with Mrs. Peterson's lJlnce �hut 1 found myself
one
1\'II-s. George ,Johnston, Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Les- d�lY thiS wee.k. The coallt in t�e MnrKuret Ann .Iohnston and Mrs.
ter. From here they visited with fire glowed mtense!y nnd mlOla- Waldo Floyd nssi!!ted with the pro-
MrB. Peterson' sister, MR. Bob tUre
Ilnmes occnsslonully would
�rum
Lee and Mr. Lee in Charleston, Im�l) skywl�l'd. Thel'e wn�
some-I
g .
S. C. leavin&, Monday they ,1sited tiling mystlcnl Ilbo�t the fn:e thll.t
with Dr. Petersons parents, Dr. tended
to h)'pnotlze llIe II1to n Martin Luther is belelved to be
and' Mrs. Peterson In Roanoke, thoughtful meditative mood. responsible for
the lights on the
Virginia.
I hud been sitting In this state Christmas tree. According to a
MrR. Dan Le8ter is leaving Sat- of .solitu<i? contemplnting about popular story, relates
World
urday for Atlanta to spend the
vunous thmgs fol' some time be- Book Encyclopedin, Luther add­
holidays with he� sister Mrs. fore I began to think about ed the lights :to represent
the
Charles C. Oliver and Mr. 'Oliver. Christmas. I renlized that I had stars above Bethlehem on the
Gary Witte, Ga. Tech student
not hnd the Ohristmas spirit, and night of Christ's birth.
arrived Friday to spend the holi- I couln't help but compare myself
------
days with his parents Mr. and with Scrooge,
n character in the
Mrs. Leslie Witte and his grand. immortal A Chri.tm..
C...ol by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Charles Dickens which WA3 writ­
Clarkson. ten in 1843. Scrooge
wos an old
miser who didn't believe in giving
at Christmas j he vhtUalized the
season only as a trick to persuade
him to spend his money. While
recalling the plot of Dicken's boo .. ,
The Woman's Society of
the question of just what Christ.­
Christian Service of the Pittman
mas is made o( entered my mind.
Park Methodist Ohurch, enter ..
I turned this question over and
tained with a Coffee on the �::r'thaa�d i! �:":te!:mt�i�a��:�IU:r
momlnc of December 12th, In things. (t's the joy of seeing a
the church Parlor honoring eight little girl all excited over Santa
new members. A number of �t.. Claus' it's the delight of decorat­
ors were present. A loftly came- ing a'Christmas Tree; it's the to­
ma was pinned on each new getherness of a family; It's the
mern,��:t�:� ��!�:. was played plea�ure of seeing old friends and
b,. Mrs. Zack Henderson on the ::kl=!IS�:�iO:c��a��:;�s it.�t'=
accordlan all the members gat- time to forget your worries, a
hered quietly in the chapel. The time to be th�nkful, a time to give
group enjoyed singing ChriBtmas some thought about the benev01.
carols with the accord ian ac- ence of God, and n time to wish
co�pani�t. T Th J one and all a Merry Ohristmas and
in cr:�rg� 0; th:m:,s::;.:: ;:: a Happy New Year.
program, as given by Mrs. Hen-
derson, was a presentation of a
Christmas Card which consisted
of messages concerning Chrillt­
rna. observation and activities in
many lands. The meuares hav­
Ing been Hnt by many miNion­
ariel and deaconesseB. It waa In
teresting and inBplring to learn
to learn how Chri.tmas IB obser­
\lCd in many landl.
Mrs. Tom Martin, Prelldent,
M.Y.F. Christmas
Local Sodol
News
Program Sunday
The XI 81..... Chapter of Beta
SI..... Phi. with their husbands
a. guelto. enjoyed a delightful
dinner party on Friday evening
Deoember 15th. at the Elks Olub
in the priVate dining room. From
a beautifully lighted tree, Secret
Sisters e.chanled gifts.
Mr. O. C. Anderson, age 61,
died suddenly Wednesday after�
noon. He was n life-long resident
of Bulloch County and a member
of Lower Lotts Oreek Primitive
Baptist Chul'ch. He had been em·
played with the State Highwa,
Depnrtment fOI' the past 12 years.
He i!-l survived by his wife, Mrs.
Alice Skinner Anderson of StateR-
�:I:�tl�e�iR�rh�e�inM�it:,o�n !���
Clinton Anderson of Fayetteville,
N. C., Clyde O. Anderson of Deca­
tur, GR., Lee Edword Anderson
of Statesboro, Thornns N. Ander­
son of Marietta, Ga., 2 step daugh ..
teTl, !'tIn. Milton Hooks of AuK'.
usta, Ga., and Mrs. Olliff of
Sylvanlu, Ga. 6 sisters, MrR. Lillie
Bowen of Walterboro, S. C., Mn.
Lelia Akins of Statesboro, Mrs.
presented to the Minister, The Melrose Hushin", Ms. Ouida Par­
Rev. Lawrence BOUlton, • tie rish, 1\h·!'I. Annie Mac Atwood, all
clasp with the waos member- of Register nnd Mr!!i. Nina Ruth
ship emblem affixed, signifying Ellis of Metter, 1 brother. Ernest
his honorary li(e membership in Anderson of Hegister, 10 grand­
the WSCS. children Hnd sevel'tal neices and
The Tea Table was beautifully nephewN.
decorated with a Christmas table .i"unerlll services were held Fri ..
cloth made by Mra. Joe Wilbur. day afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock
A variety of Cookies, toasted from the l.owel· Lotts Creek Prim.
nuts and mints were lerved from itlve Ualltist Ohurch with Elder
the sHver traYB. Mrs. HOUlton, Ivy Spivey officiating, assisted by
the Paltor's wife, poured edffee Elder Hurris Oribbs. Burial was
from one end of the table. In the church cemetery. Nephews
Mrs. HOUlton was given a served as active pnllbcnrers. The
steam iron as a love gift from men of the State Highway Depart­
the Society. ment of engineers of Statesboro
Lovely music WRS enjoyed dur­
se�J.elicious steak dinner was Ing the entire evening.
Mrs. K. R. Herring gave the The condition of your health
devotional. ought to be more important than
Members with their husbands almost anything else to you.
COMPLETE
TOY
Obituaries
SELL-OUT Pittman Park
WSCS Hosts
MR. O. C. ANDERSON
Now Is the Time to Save
WAGONS - CARS - HORSES
TRICYCLES - SKATES
HOLSTER SETS - GAMES
These Are Only a Few •••
SEE OUR SELECTION FIRST
DON'T WAIT - HURRY IN
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
Courtland St. PO 4-3214
I
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
-------------------
----------------
6ta�on'� 6rrrtingss
ENTIRELY
ELEGANT
by Henry Lee
Imagine beautiful you in Henry Lee's dlemoon
oheatb· cut in 100, Rieh Silk Linen. , • notable,
new design witb unique midriff accent, dropped
waistline, .llover custom perfection. In black.
Davy and vibrant colors. Sizes 10·20. $25.95
"w. Tr,. to ...... Uf...l_
c..t... Nel • Oae.TI•• S...
••
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST GRIMES JEWELRY CO.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
1S2mD'.'W!"'''''''''••
' eRR,e eM AD"p
.. "l!p.
ness. She wne instrumental in help-
A lifelong resident of Bulloch ing her book club to establish a
County, shu was n member of Lan- town library nnd took an active
es Primitive Baptist Church. part in nil civic ufJairs.
served as Honorary Escort
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
MRS. LULA NEWMAN SHUMAN
Mrs. Lula Newman Shuman, 83,
died early Friday at the home of
It daughter, Mrs. J. U. Miller, of
Screven, utter on extended ill.
Survivors ure three daughters,
Mrs. A. F .. McElveen, Mrs. J. K.
Newmnn, Stilson, Mrs. 1\Iiller Scre­
ven; three SOliS, C. C. and Hilton
D. Newmnn, Dnytonn Beach, Fin.,
J. Hoger Newman, Cincinnati.
Ohio: two atepaons, Bnrney and J.
I. Newrnnn, Stilson; two steter,
Mrs. Eula Waters, ·Stntesbol'o,
l\h·s. B. B. Newmun, Brooklet; u
brothel', .John Rogcl's, Plnnt City,
Flu.: 12 gl'llntichildrcn; und sevel'­
ul J.fl·cnt-grundehildren.
Funeral servioes for Mrs. Shu .
man were held Sunduy uftlll'noon
at :.J :00 oclock from the Lanes
Primitive Duptist Church with Eld­
er Holand Waters und JoJlder
HUl'old McElveen conducting the
services. Durial wus in the church
cemetery Aotive pallbearers were
Clyde Knight. Hornce Knight,
Eugene Smith, D. C. Taylor,
Jimmie Rogers and Gordon New­
man.
Smith-T ill man Mortuary of
Statesboro was in charge.
MRS. EDNA PREETORIUS
Mr�. Edna Preetorius, 56, wife
of Dr. TumpJe Bnnnister Bull of
Holly Hill, died suddenly at her
home in Hol1y Hili, S. C. Tuesday
morning.
.i"uneral services were held ut
11 o'olock Wednesday morning ut
the First Baptist Ohurch tn Holly
Hill conducted by her pastor, the
Rev. Jasper Hinson and assisted
by the Rev. Roy Owens, pastor of
the Methodist Church.
Burl_I wa. In the Holy Hili
Oemetery.
Mrs: Bull was born in States­
boro, Ga., the daughter of MI"8.
Jacob Charles PreetoriuB and the
late Mr. PreetoriuB of Brooklet,
Ga. She was a graduate of Georgia
State Collele for Women (now
Georgia Women's Colle&,e) and
taught in the Holly Hili schools be­
fore and after her marriage.
One of Holly HIIl's leading cltl-
CARDS OF THANKS
In Sad But Loving Memory of
uLlna Mne Denmark Zettler."
Who passcd away December 214,
19GO
Just a year ago, JeBUS called
you home. Those you left here on
earth are very much alone, We
miss you 80, but know you are at
rest, Jesus always seemR to pick
the best.
The Family
loire. Oll.by Denmark
CLASSIFIED
LOST--Blaek and tan female
hound dog. In the vicinity of Oliv­
er Bridge on the Bulloch side on
Tue!'lday, December 12th. If found
contact John Nixon Booklet,
Ht. 2. or cull Mr. J. H. McOormick,
IBrooklet, Ga. 2t46"
aena Mrs. Bull served 8S Prest,
dent of the Women's Missionary
Union of the First Baptist Church
nnd taught a women's Bible class.
She formerly served as Prest­
dent of the Holly Book Club, vice
president of the Holly Hill Garden
Club, and president of the Parent
Teacher Association.
BULLOCH TIMES
nunda,., Dec......r 21. lNl
Jr., and II two-day-old grandson,
James Witte Bull, Jr., nil of Holly
Hill. I
Also surviving ore her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus of Brooklet.
Ge.: three sisters, MM. Derward
Smith of Milledgeville, Ga., lin.
Norman Kirkland of Bamberc, and
MfR. J. M. RUAReli of Holly Hill;
aile brother, Jerome Preetoriu8 of
'Brooklet, Ga., and a number of
nieces unci nephews.
--------
Surviving include her husband,
two sons, .lnmus Witte Bull and
Trumple Bnnnistel' (Sonny) Bull
Helping him
to stand on his
own two feet
'HI "lONG AIMS of a proud parent lovingly'
support this bright-eyed youngster as he
takes his first halting steps. Soon he'll be
walking on his own.
Self-reliance Is one of the traits that has
made OUF nation great. And indlvlduallnitia­
tive is the precious heritage that Amer!ea'.
business-managed companies-like the Geor­
gia Power Company - offer the youth of
today.
Under our free enterprise system. the
people own American Industry and the people
benefit from ita efficient operation. This
young lad representa the hundreds of boys
and girl_long with moms and dads, too­
who own shares in our company. They all
are our bosses,
In fact, almost 180,000 people of all ages
and from just about every walk of life own
stock in the Georgia Power Company and
ita parent firm, The Southem Company,
It·s the American way of doilllf busineu
_ mighty big reaapn why there I. plenty
of low-<lost electricity helpllllf to keep our
country strong and free.
• 1." •• '0 •. 0 ••••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
" c,"z •• w •••• " •• w •••• ".
WANTED
CI.lllfi.d AcI.,.rll••m••t. 25 wor�" or 1••• , 7h per In.erUoDI o.,er 25 wartl., 3 c_t. per .0'" ....
I.c. or Di.pl.,. .tI. t doubl. ch.r... Ca.h ••c.pt where cu.lom.r h r .ceouat.
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non­
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for life, ur·
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointments .
Excellent earnin8's assured, car
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an interview. 10tfc
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are anxious to work. We are one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus rating by Dun'l
and policies which are guaran­
teed renewals for life. If you
core to come in and tell me your
qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an appointment. 10tfc
MEN WANTED--for Jet Engine
training. For personal interview
write Municipal Airport, Zephyr­
hills. Fla.
10t3Gp
Spencer and Spirella Foundat­
ion garments 16% discount tn a
variety of lovely lace8 and other
fabrics. 600/0 discounts two alike
brassieres on all materfalc. Special
holiday offer for limited time
only. Write or call Mrs William
Woodrum, Phone 106, Millen,
Georgia.
WANTED-Learn to barber. day
or nlehl cl....L 80 B.rn.rd
St., Savannah, Ga, lUfe
SURVEYOR--Robert L. Sere....
311 Olalrborne Ave .• PO 4-3016
Representative for Ford MelAod,
luneyon. 12tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOil SALE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some of Savannah's old.
est homes. Sizus for Rome Can.
struction and good material for
(arm bulldings. Crcosoted and
Heart Pine. Priced to 'Save you
money. Call Hines Smith, TE
9-3128, Georgia Highway 119, 10
Mi1es South of Statesboro.
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-Cattlc--High type
breeding stock, horned Type Here.
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
cows with calves at side. See to
appreciate. Oall or write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (nPoar Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm.
pic 9-3121, Statesboro. 21t1c
FOR SALE--Stereo WaR U79.95.
This includes radio with FM and
AM tuning. Sear RoebUck &; Co.
ttou
FOR SALE-Seventy-five acres
of fnrm and timber land. Lo·
cated obout 7 miles from Portal.
Purt of the John B. Fields es·
tate. Priced to sell. Forestlands
Realty 00., Realtors, 30 Seibald
St. PO 4-8780, Statesboro, Ga.
23tfc
FOR SALE-Three electric hot
water heaters in two Hizes. Re.
duced 10 per cent for quick sale.
Seal'S Roebuck " Co.
FOR SALE-A Top-of-the Line
Drier. Now $184.85. Reduced for
quick sale. Sears Roebuck" Co.
tfoUFOR SALE-Three bed room
house for sule. Also residential
city and surburban lots. Call Alvin
Rocker PO 4-2760. 27tfc
WANTED TO BUY
We buy Pulywood and Timber.
For The Best in selective mark­
ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
III or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards.
Day Phone 764-3862, Statesboro,
Ga, Night Phone TH 17381, Rocky
FOl'd, Ga.
FOR RENT--Two bedroom UD­
furnlsbed duple.. ,75.00 A...u­
able Ootober 1. Adults. Yearly
lea8e. Oall 4-8496 28tt.
41420
FOR RENT-The Bulloch Flower
Shop building on Granade and.....)n.
tfe man Streets. Suitable for offlee
-F-0-R-8-AL-E---�'-iv-e-l-o-ts-on-0-u-tl-a-n-d apaoe or sbop. Call 4-2855.
Street, $1,260 each, also ant! lot aD
"UOc
Donahoo Street for $1.700. Phone FOR RF-NT _ House and Lot a�
4-3811. "UOc 801 Florence Avenu". Three bed
FOR SALE-Beautiful Tan fuU room.
central heat, 2 II\rIe .....0
size Western saddle eompletel,
trees and eomer lot. Contact Ed..
hand tooled and studded with nail
win Rooker at 4-2244 or 4-1871
heads. Handsome in eve" detail
after S :00 p. m.
Never been used. Call PO 4·2470,
81480 FOR RENT-'Mobne ho_, 45 x
=WE=---B-='lY=--"A"'ND=--S--IC-U.--U"'B-ICD- 10. two bedroom. oompletely
TIRES. Good,.ear u.... for aeIe. furnished with _hlne machlDe.
ReoapplDI _. for all u... Loealed ID Benaon'a 'l'raIlor Park
F1ande.. Tire Sent.. , Northsld. Dear the 0011_. Call 4-22811_
Drive Weat, Stateoboro. GL 28tte
'
IU50
' ..
"'
41tfe
tfoU
8U4.
P I N I
.Inhnuy J\lol'ris of Cnmp Gordon
orta ews i, horne vi.i'in� hi. parents, Mr.Hllrl Mrs. Clayton Morris (or theI Holidays.
Min Jemmnbllth Brannen Mrs. Dovle Hcndrlv is spending
the Hollduys with Mr. und Mrs.
. "Portal flu milled e ucee.. with Bill Cody lind children of GriUin,
Adrian" Gcorglu.
The POI"I.III l liuh School girls Mrs. W. W. Woods spent n few
was defented Tuesday night at dill's lust week with her son, Mr.
their COUll by Adr-ian. i\lnrilyin nnd Mrs. WAltor Woods, .Ir. end
Brannen led the Portal girls with Iumily of Charleston, South Cora.
{) points. The boys dcfunted A·llilllt.drain by 12 points. Gury Frnnklin Cpl. lind Mr8. Donald ScreenJed I'orte l with 17 points. or KIIOX\,iIlc, Tennessee is visit-
• • . may it bring
wondrous joy to your
b.....d Christmal
s
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
STATESBORO. GEOIIGlA
Farms For Sale
SMile Rndills of Porlnl, Georgia
TolRI of 6UIl Acre..
• 460 ACRES
200 in Cultivillion
SIS. por ncre rescn'c conscn'otion
ProgTum for 7 more )'�1F8
• 12& ACRES
so in ClIhivntion
S 12.50 per ncrc reserve conscrvation
Prugrnm for 7 more rCiITS
• 103 ACRES
�_i in Cultivlltion
510·00 per IIcre reserve cOlIscrvulion
I'rogrnm for 7 more )'CllfS
All of theso Fllrllls /lfC under 11m F'cdcrul Pine tree cOllscrvution.
Program-Lluyer hm� option 10 continue in progrulll or corwerl to
far.ing.
25�� Down PnymclII - Finullciul nrrulIgclllcllls to !Suit Buyer 6Y270
inlercst.
For InformaHon
Powell Williullt8
Coni net AII)'limc
Purlnl Union 5·5302
No. Dill ...
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It wa. filled by a ficenoed phac.
mad.t.
1. Exactly .. yout doctor mdered.
·3, At the loweat po•• ible price.
®£".o...
Z' _TN IIAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Li'leU ar•••dYerti.menl
ia lhe Sav.nnah Mornin, New. on Thunday each week.
Our Low Price I SAve You Money Eyery D.y.
NUDA FRIEND 6-tJ STEVE WILLIS
.�
v.-
�1�f'l. .#', -te
•..,_ l..dry you'lI be obi. 10
c.¥er the accident wfth
al_"-
YOU CAN MAKE THE PRESENT
AND THE FUTURE BRIGHT IF
YOU PUT YOUR PRESSING
OBLIGATIONS PAST YOU WITH
A LONG-TERM. LOW.COST
LOAN. WE LOAN FOR ANY EM·
ERGENCY ON ANY SUITABLE
COLLATERAL.
Tech is home visiting his parents, Sunday. died at her home, December 12, 13, the Arcola· Brooklet Home
Mr. und Mrs. Hubert Edenfield Hobbie Tur-ner WU'l an afternoon! roncwtne R heart attock. In addi·1 Demenatrution Club observed theand Joe for the Holidays. guests of Russell Brannen Sunday. tlon to her mother, she is aurviv. December meeting with a Christ.Mrli. Arnold Woods shopped in "Scouts hold plannin, Pro.ram" ed by her husband, Dr. T. B. Bull mas Family Dinner Party and
Statesboro Thursduy, December I The Portul Cub und Boy Scouts and two 80ns, James W. Bull and Program,
at the Brooklet Com.
1'1. held II plnllnillg' nrcgrnm Wednes- Tumpie B. Bull, all of Holly Hill, munlty House. The banquet tables
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Newton of duy nighL III Ine Methodist Social S. C., ono brother, Jerome Pree- were adorned with Christmas
Midville visited Mr. and Mrs. l Inll. Diau-ict Hepresentntlve Ed- torius of Brooker, three sisters, berrtee and greenery. The gifts
Dnvid Newton Sunday, December win Whal nttendud. Airs. J. M. Russell of Holly Hill, were displayed from a beautifully
,0. 'Pherc was nls j a planning meet. Mrs. Derward Smith of Milledge- decorated tree.
The hunt still goes on at Rice in� held Suudny afternoon at
ville and Mrs. Norman Kirkland of Following an inspirtng devot-
bora ut the Portal Hunting Olub :i :00 ut the Socinl Hull. Two diat-
Bamberg, S. C., a grandson, and ional given by MrR. W. B. Parrish,
-nd sevurul of our people at Port. riel represcntntles attended the
nn aunt, Mrs. F. \V. Hughes of a delioicna turkey dinner buffet
al atill continue to enjoy it. meeting. They were Bill RIlY and
Brooklet. style, was served.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Mincey of
Mnsler Sgrt. Edwin Whn!. The meet. Funeral services were conducted Mrs. William Cromely present.
Folkston announce the birth of a inJ,.'S
were for the fathers of the in the First Baptist Ohurch oC ed a group of children in singing
dllughter, Linda .Jo on Wednes- boys. Holly Hill.
followed by interment Christmas Carols, assisted by
duy. Mr. lind Mrs. Austin Mincey Anne Allen of Millen, Georgia
in the Holly Hill cemetery. Misses Linda Zetterower and
lIrc the pllternul grnndpnrents of spent u few duys with Sharon nnd Mondoy night, the 18th, the Cathy Moore on the Xylophones.
'I'he Pul'Ltll 1\1. Y. F. ut.t:ellded the huby.
Shirley Allen lust week. members of the Elneda Sundny Secret Sisters were revealed,
their flllnuni Ohl'istmlls Ilunquet 1\11-. L. B. Williford of the l\ler.
i\'lr. and M,·s. OSCIlI' Turner and School class of the First Bnptist the "rifts were exchangd, and a
lit MI·fI. HI'yunt's Kitchen IInrt. Sllt- chnnt J\hrines urrived last Sun .
.t\lrs. ClIlTic Adll.llls were spend the Church held nn enjoynbJe Christ. jolly time was enjoed by the large
ul'dl.lY night. The bllnqucL wus for IllY, December 10, for nn extend.
duy guests of Mr. und !'I·lrs. John mns purty Ilt the home of Mr. and group present. Mrs. C. S. Proctor
the Bulloch County Suh District. d visit with his fUllIily. 1\117n.LhT�'eu)�n��1 S��I(pl�Yd' Dceecleebmrb"eter Mrs. Ivy Wynn. The season's de· is the present president of the
ThmlUs who ntt.end(!d Were Bllr· I,ynn neddick of Mercer Col. IJ1ItltJ)' Turners. 4th birthd"y.
corntions were lovely Rrranged club.
bill'll Ann SmiLh, Linda Finch, Guil I
.
h
. .. h'"
in the purty rooms. 'l'he main Lust Saturday afternoon the
Willinms, Mlll'ic Stricklllnd. Lindl! ,��� 1I"�d �)I��� (�:;"I��II�it H��I���e��d which was SUlld"y, Decembel' 17. feutul'e of the evening WRS the members of the Ellu Blackburn
Hendrix, Chnl'1cs .Iones. Lynn Torrell for tlte Holidnys. Lnrl'y
Bonnet nas been dis- presentution by Mrs. W. O. Den· Sundny School OIuss of the First
.Jones. Wllyne Lnriccy, Hov. "Ilc! .Joe Bowen, Lindu Vickery, nnd chnrged
(I'om Fort Juckson, S. C. mark of n lovely gift to the "Iong- Bllpti�t Church enjoyed n Christ-
e�.I,�Sc'orlJ,'c:"I'idl,)�IU"d'r�.','v ",n"d,rct.,I,',e!'. were KIIY CUI·tel· is home visiting their :;�:: ��r�����II'�'��I� ti:n�I����t�t ��� �:�e�'. t����e�h:f ��� �!�!�'rc!I:,S�
mas purty nt the home of Mr. and
" .." pllrelltR for the Holidays.
Mrs. M. O. Prosser.
" W. M. U. I,old. Chriltm.. Pftrty" Pvt. l\Iuhlon Brnnnefi. who has 11I·clicnt. �!r�h�/':rI�e�I;�����;:. o\�����:�: As tho guests entel'ed, the open .
Thl! I'OI·tal Bnptist W. 1\1. U. been ill busic tl'uining since Sept- I\Il's. Buh Richurdson nnd daugh- cd dllinty Christmns refl'eshments
fire plnee with the huge oak logs
���d n����I;IO�II�I'::�I�I��o�I;�L�y��lI;:; ���}�:'Il:� I��:�l.e 1�.iR��i.n�]�:�:��e�;� :l���;th�·i�f(�l�, 1�;�s.1���� KO:II:,o��d to the guests. �U:;ti;lg, nebn:;;ln�:� thae s���f�t��:
the OH!l1Ibef!1 und their children. the Chl'iiitnllls Holidnys. MI'!I. T. O. Wynn of Statesboro
Friends and relatives o.f !-fT. arrangement in the center, flank.
The members nnd the children ,Joo Robel't Brnnnen of Macon wore dinner guesL� WednesdRY of
and Mrs. W. K. Jones are inVited cd bv magnolia leaves and lighted
exchanged Kirts !lcparutey. It wus WlI./i home visiting his pnrenL'i, Mr. Mr. I\lld Mr!�. Edf,!ur Wynn. t�
attend their �5 Wedding An. cand·elabra. A lighted Christmas
held lit th"c finplist Putt'ionnge. nnd MrH. I". 1\'f. Bl'Ullnen for the Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Wynn and IlIversury
nt their home, Sunday
Itre
completed the decors.
There were npproximlltey xixteen week end. family attended the John Cannon a,ofte6rnoon, December 24, from 3 Approximately 26 ladies attend.
memberH nnd upproximntely fif· MrH. Hiram Donnette oC Portal reunion ut Milllground Sunday.
. cd th d r htf I ff I I ddl
teen children nttending. WnM a sllend the duy guest of Mr. Thomlls Anderson of Marietta, LaRt Tuesday
afternoon Mrs. Uon t� t�elgme�be�s :;- th: �DSS·
The member/i enjoyed Ambrosin lind Mrs. Bennie Nessmith. Georgiu was home visiting relativ. Joe Ingram entertained a group specially invited guests Who at� til
cake and coffee und the children Mr. lind Mrs. Curtis Young. es from Wednesday to Monday. of girls at her home to celebrate I tended were Mrs. J. H. Beasley, CUTS MORE WOODpunch IIIHI cookies. blood nnd son, Don visited rela· Mrs. 1'. O. Wynn of Statesboro the 9th birthday of her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Joyner, Mrs. Pratt
SOllny Edenfield of Georgia tives in the Portal community was A guest of Mr. and MrM..Rebecca. Games were played dlr. Wells, Mrs. E. H. Usher and Mrs, _N.W _
------------------------..:.. EdgAr Wynn und children from ected by Miss Pat Moore, assisted R. C. Hall. Each class member M CULLOCHWednesdny through Friday. by Linda CUfton, Sherry Ingr�m brought a gift, number were drawn C .
l\'lr. And Mrs. Edgar Wynn and and Sandra Clifton. The other In· and gift distributed from the tree
children were guest!; of Mrs. F. O. vited guests were Becky Gwin· A lovely Christmas devo� ON�'V,;,
.
Wynn of Stutesboro Saturday. nette. Rene �ohler, Debbie Tou·,tonal was given by Mrs. Hall, a 82· �me�, Terry Chfton, Pat Shepp�rd, luiz was directed by Mrs. Hamp
B kl t N
CeCile Strouo, Dal� McCormIck, Smith and Mrs. Reuben Belcher ..
roo e ews
Marsha Mays, Bonme MaY8, Lynn hnd charge of the Christmas pm· Pulpcutters flVorlt.I Most powtrM
Wynn .nd Be ...y CheRter. nellel· es. IIlhlwellhl .e.. drl•• "". lCJIIII
l'oUS party refreshments were'serv· The members presented a love. :��:.eY1e1:hSe��:;e:hl�:.U��\••� ==MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON ed ��dt�:sd�;ls�fternoon, Decem. Iy gift to the teacher of the class. up to 32", plus Paddl. ...
.Miss Doris Parrish of the DecR. ber 13, Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs.
Ml's. Hamp Smith. A gift was pre· and Plunge Bows. ....
tur High School faculty, is spend- Fred Brndford and Mrs. John
sented to Mrs. S. R. Kennedy,
Pri 1\1 C II h tart
ing 'he holiduYR with her pnren'•• Ford MRYR entert.lned the mem-
the fllithful ,ecretary of the clo.,.
88 cesl11w o� 'IC49u.9.�. saws
8
Mr. lind Mt1I. H. G. Parrish. bers of the Garden Club with a
one Wus given to Mrs. ,J, P. BeaU, _.. of' iJ
Mrs. Virgil McElveen w.s lovely ten nt the Denmurk home.
the oldust member of the el....
Bralill'. Motor 1_.carried to the Talmadge Mem. Arrangements of lovely camel. and
one was' scnt to Mrs. Lecy ........ __
I I lias adorned the rooms where the
Bule, a member who could not at·
�r��rsdl,�;s��aere i�heA�sgUr��ei�i�s; guests assembled. t_e_n_d_b_e_c_nu_,_e_o_f_i_lI_ne_'_'. S_I_3_tes_ho_r_o_,_G_eo_rgIa _
trelltment. Mrs. C. S. Jones, pl'esident,
Miss Shil'ley Jenkins, student presided. Following the rendinR' ot
at Brewton Pnrker is spending the the minutes by MH. W. B. Par­
holidays with hcr parents, Mr. and rish, secretal'y and other business
Mrs. Hubert Jenkins. items, Mrs. W. E. Gear, Bulloch
Recent gucsL<; of Mrs. J. W. County Home Demonstration A.
Forbes were Mrs. Kate Lanier, gent, gave an inspiring talk on
Mrs. l\fllnzie Lewis, Mrs. A, J. "Growing Pot Plants," demon·
Hocker, Mrr.. J. T. Whitaker, Mrs. strating her remarks by arrange·
VINE STREET STA.TESBORO, GEORGIA. Allie Bell, MI·s. R. C. Hull and ing
n plllnter in a wooden buket
_________________ Miss Henrietta Hnll. type container. She said, "Pot
Hoke Brllnnen, Jr., student at plnnts nre a means of bringing
GeDl'gin Tech, iM spending the the outside indoors".
hoidRYs with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mays displayed some un·
Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen. ique ornnments made of pine
Mrs. Felix Pnrdsh, llccompnnied cones, gilded shells and bird nests.
by Mrs. Acquilln Warnock, Mrs. A special guest wns Miss Judy
B. H. Humsey, Rnd Miss Ora Webb, assistant Home Demonst­
Frnnklin. nttended the funeral rRtion Agent.
services of l\1rs. T. B. Bull at The dining tuble WIlS covered
Holly Hill. S. C. WednesdllY. with a lovely white cut-work cloth.
Honnie GI'iffeth, student at the with lighted candles. Mrs. Brad·
University of Ouorgia, is Hpend· ford poul'ed coffee, und Mrs.
��;,�. ��lIt:.tl�I:'�rr����� his mother, �;r��:;kbe�1;�rk�:�eda;�a;te7;
R. L. Pass nnd Raymond Poss of dainty party sandwiches.
spent SundRY, December 10, with Wednesday night, December
relntives in Athens.
------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters
and little sons of A ugusta visited
relatives und friends here last
week�end. Mrs. Waters, who was
injured in an automobile uccident
during the Thanksgiving' holidays,
is now improving.
Guest of 1\'11'. and 1.-l1'S. W. O.
Denmnrk, Sr., during the holi·
dnys. i, their 80n. Cnrol. student Kenan's Print Shop
nt the Univol'sity of Georgia. ��������������;:-=C����iiijij�ii;l--Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilson andMrs. Ann Donaldson of Savnnnah
STOP COLDwere week end guests of Mrs. J.W. Forbes nnd Miss Edith !'orbes.H. M. Hobertson spent Sundayin Bnmberg, S. C., the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Free and chil­
dren.
Billy Clifton, student Rt Abra·
hnm Baldwin College, Tifton, Ga.,
is spending the holidays with his
parents, 1\Ir. and Mrs. W. P. Clif.
ton.
Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained
the members of the Ladies Ajd
Society of the Primitive Bnptist
Church nnd of the L. E. S. Circle
ut hel' home Mondny night. She
l'ervcd n lovely buffet supper. The
ladies presented gifts to Mrs. Jack
LOWe lor her shower.
MI's. T. n. Bull, IIge 56, of Holly
Hill, S. C., formerly Miss Edmn
Preetol'ius of Brooklet, dAughter
of !\II's. J. C. Preetorius und the
lute Mr. PI'eetorius of Brooklet,
ing relntivea in Portul for the
holiduys.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Leon E. Snurks
und fumil y of New HOlle, Penn­
sylvania is spending the Christmus
Hnliduye with Mr. und Mrs. Pete
KitcheliH or Portal.
Johnny Brooke Vickery of Fort
Jackson, South Curollnn W/iS home
visiLinJ{ his parents, Mr. lind Mrs.
Rowland Vickery nnd .Judy last
week-end.
Cnrolyn Edenfield of Georg-in
Southern Collcge is horne Yi�iting
her purenta, MI'. und Mrs. Hubert
Edenfield nnd Joc for the Holt.
dnys.
"M. Y. F. attened Chriltma. Ban.
quel."
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
Statesboro' Report
1-'-' by N. W. ROWAND.ASJ;sla,,' Vict! PrniJell1
Rockwell Manufaclurlng Company
As WE APPROACH the close
of the
year 1961, it seems an opportune
time to momentarily reflect on the
last year's progress.
Some of the highlights of our pust year have been: The
completion of our addition of 14.000 sq. ft .• which brought
un entirely new department into our operation here-cus­
tomer gas meter repnir.-An investment of $375.000 was
mude to expand the research and development facilities of
our new test station to enable us to remain a leader in the
manufacture of petroleum and industrial meters and to
complete the purchuse and installation of machines and
equipment to allow us to meet the demands of a highly
competitive business.
In spite of the mild recession, during the early port of the year,
OUf employees have been able to show an increase of $.05 in
their average hourly earnings and on increase of $.02 per
hour in fringe benefits. The increased productivity of our em­
ployees has made this possible and I am sure we all realize that
these increased payrolls are reflected in the business life of
this community.
· . .
We haue been able to contribute to aliI' commu.nity and state
1�1I mony worthwhile projects-amoll.nt.ing to appro;rimafely
$3.000.00. We are pleased to have 0111' employees give of their
t.ime Gild efforts to Ow varied community act.ivities such as
Boy SCOlitS. Red Cross. Lions. Rotllry. Kiwanis alld both
Chambers of Commerce. We are pleased that our employees
have always been 1I.n.selfishly willing to contribute their time
um/ en·orts to these projects.
· .
In continuation of Rockwell policy of promotion within wherever
possible, we are proud that there hove been numerous such
promotions, during the past year, including John Motes, A. J.
Dotson, and AI Allen 10 supervisory positions.
· . .
We feel that 1961 has been a relatively good year for tbe
company, our employees, nnd the community. We have
had lIlany enjoyable opportunities to get together with
our employees and people of the community. We look for­
ward to these associations continuing through the coming
year. We know that through the continued support of our
employees and the community, we can have an even mote
successful year in 1962. It will take aU of our concerted
efforts to make this possible.
I would also like to take this opportunity to thank you
all for the support and cooperution given during the last
year and wish for aU of you a joyous boliday season and
a prosperous New Year.
Oft. of •••rl•• o' Inlormal report. Oft the actlvltl•• ollh.
ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
STATESBORO DIVISION
BULLOCH TIMES
Mrs. Prosser was assisted by
Mrs. Bill Prosser and Miss Hen·
rtetta Hall In distributing the
gifts, and in serving pound cake,
ambrosia and coffee.
The sporadic advertiser is like
the man who took his medicine
three days and then f01'lot about
it.
There are people who bave beell
sick so long that. they would die
naturally if they got well.
MAKES MORE MONEY
- because it-
I{ENAN'S BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
SPECIALIZING
Keeps Out Cold
Holds In Heat
Saves �� 40% On Fuel
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
Co... So liHle •••
Anyone Can AHord It
Compure the low cost, light weicht,
convenience And weatherproof
quaiities of Warp's Flex·O.Glass
with expensive, breakable class.
So Ea.y ••• Anyone Can Do II
It takes only a few minutes to
W\�dg.:nM��e�:t:'BI�:a:r�,::
���ger�nd��'twl�r:'ecn:{dlk!e��t°!r
catch you unprepared I Get
Flex·O.Glon now!
WYI.O·GlASS. GLASS-O·N[1'. SCIttN.GlAS5,
fLEX·O·PANE. POlY.PANE & fASY·ON KrTS
or. oho .od. b, W.,p Ito .... ChI(OIO .51,111.
Ha.. FeeI.ral Licea••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• MU•• W••t of Stat••horo 0.
W••bid. Road
Phone PO 4-9707
CHRISTOPHER J. FETTE. JR.
RETURNS TO COLORADA
A--8C Christopher J. Fette, Jr.
of LoWl'J' Air Force Base, Color.
ado, has returned after his short
leave with his parents, Mr. and
lIrs. C. J. Fette. Sr. ot the NevUs
communitJ'.
Fette bas three and a half more
month8 of school before receiving
R station assignment.
Airman Fette joined a classmate
nt Little Hoek, Arkansas and they
motored on to Denver and arril"ed
there Monday.
All Faiths
Chapel At
State Hosp.
IRegister News:
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mrs. Etnory Brannen and dau­
ghturs, Misses Alice and Julia
Brannen shopped in Savannah on
Friday.
Remer Dekle and Ed Brunson
students of Abraham Baldwin
College of Tifton returned to
their home during the week to
spend the holldays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle
und Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brun­
son,
Mrs. Joe Apolont or Washing.
ton, D. C. returned to her home
on Sunday after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Mo­
ore.
Governor and Mrs. Ernest Van­
diver had a specinl reason to be
thankful on Thanksgiving D8Y­
the tremendous and heartening
response of Georgiuua to thcir ep­
peul Jor funds to build the Ohnpel
of All Fuiths at Milledgeville
State Hospital.
The Governor snid his heart "ls
filled with gratitUde for the prom.
pt rf.!sponse to our nllpeal for us·
sistRnce.
UNUSUAL
SALES OPPORTUNITY
(available January 1, 1962)
Top .oteh .al.. repr•••ntaU••
n...... wh. i. accu.tom.. to !I
filure ••rai.... Sal.. and man­
••ellD••t ....ri.nc. h.lpful. F.rm
product with pro... ..••ulli. R••
peat be'u.'••..t.rritory.
N.Uo." ••••rU.l••••• full fi.ld
...i.t••c•• M••t .,. ••1. to d.yot.
full lh•• , .... lat. mod.1 car ••d
ca"p ••1' fer 30 da,•• For delan.,
wril. C._ral Ma.aler, P. O. Bo.
IllS, Wiater Card.n, Fla.
"Mrs. Vandiver joins me in
thanking the many who have l'e·
sponded thus far for their in­
terest in this worthwhile project,"
the Governor commented.
Misses Alice and Julia Bran.
nen student!. of G. S. C. W. re.
turned to their home during the
week to spend the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Em.
ory Brannen .Contributions of ull sizes. muny
in substantial amounts-are flow­
ing into the Executive Offices at
the State Capitol us a result of
the Go\'el'no1"s nppeul for funds
to build the chapel which Govel·.
nOr and Mrs. Vandlvcr arc spon­
!;Dring "us n personal challenge."
2t44c $8�'�,i;��n1s ��!d!���h: ci��:�n��
==========::<�=,,. sRid "a goodly number of lurge
-------.-- girt" urc still needcd to reach this
__ gonl.
The GO\'ernor snid he and 1\1 I'M.
Vllndiver "belio\'e OUr friends nil
over Geoq..';n will joni with us in
1\ concerted cffort to build this
hOllse of worship. \Ve wont to sec
constJ'�lction, Bturted !n. the Spring Miss Bonnie Dekle of G. S. C./llld .,thu ChH)lel (\llIshed nexL W. lind Mis.! MIII'y Dekle of
yunl'.. G. S. C. ure spending this week
In l.I)lpefll�lIg fol' �h� fund. the I
with t.heil· pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Governor said that "It IS a blot 011 J. L. Dekle.
Di.tributed by ���I:��e, o:�e��lI�':h!��eLi�l�:e���: Mr .. nnd Mrs..1. G. �oore UI'O
Mr•• Loul•• J.nkln. 1.2,000 of our unfortunnte citizclls spending sometime With their
Route 2 hnve no )llac·e to wOl'ship. They nro daughter,. Mr. und Mrs.•John Kir-
P.mhroke, Georll. denied the greutest medicine of
ven of Plncwood, S. C.
�����������;:;�n�I�I.:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;�
EIli3 CRrtee of Southern Tech
of Atlanta is spending the hoH·
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Cartee and family.
Miss Barbara Bowen and Ben·
ton Bowen students of the Uni­
versity of Georgia in Athens are
,'isiting their father, Mr. W. B.
Bowen and Trapnell Bowen this
week.
Miss Paula Bank!! of G. S. C.
W. is spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L,
I
B.nk..
n.. O.lId Moel.
The Wesleyan Service GuUd of
Have (or Sale some good Hol'IIftI. Also New saddles and riding �h:, �t"g;�erho�:t�ot:rs�h�.re�.
Anderson on Tuesday December
12th for the Christmas party.
The home was beautifully dec-
orated for the Chri8tmas aeason.
The devotional WAS given by
Mi., Salli. Rig,. after whleh the
Ptesident Mrs. J. A. Stephens,
Jr. Presided over a short business
meeting.
Gif... from 0 be.utltully de.
corated Christmas tree were
presented to the guesta.
The hostess served delicious
refreshments. There were fifteen
ladles present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown, Jr.
and children of Twin Oity were
luncheon guests of her parent8,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs on Sun.
day.
Misses Linda and Cynthia
Akins of G. S. C. W. and Edwin
Pnrker Akins of Tech of Atlanta
nre viliting their pRrents Mr.
und Mrs. H. E. Akins for the
holidnys.
Mrs. L. J. Jones is spending
sOllicLime with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. S'utton and fnmity of Sylvan.
ill.
Nutri-Bio
New Vitamin
and
Minerai Food
Supplement
BUY SELLOR
MULES AND HORSES
equlpmenL
Also want to 1'uy SO goodmul...
Contact
Charles Taylor at Coop Store
or Portal UN 55444 T.. W. M.S. M...
The W. M. S. Christmas social
======�=================:=..!.�W�.�'�h�e�ld�o�tthe home
of MH. J.
To Ol'r many customers and friends,
our sincere wishes far yaur happiness
and a Merry, Merry Christmas to you alII
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
with tiro as destroyer. or
tore8ts. They de8troy an es­
timo.tcd S% of tho stored
grain, $150 million worth ot
packaged and procened
goods, Rnd clothing and
household furnishings valued
at from $200 million to ftiOO
million.
Farm Facts
3. A. H)'IIlop ot tho U. S.
Department of Agriculture in
1938 compiled an estlmato of
IOlles caused by lOme 60 dlf·
ferent kind. ot In8ects In
tho United State•• Total dam­
age, includlnl' control casu,
amounted to more than ,1.'
bUlion annually.
Hyslop'. eaUmate, however,
W&a based on price. much
lower than thoso ot today
and did not Include all the
InJurlou. Inseeta. Even so,
these IOA8e8 would amount to
about $12 tor each man,
woman, and child In the
�ountry-or ,1 per month per
peTion.
The boll weevil alone baa
nicked farmeTi to tho tune
ot .800 million In lome lea ..
Ion., and Joases averago
about 1200 million a year.
Dettructlon of crops by
arushopper. amounted to
more than ,100 million In
193e.
Livestock pellt8 take an
annual toll.estlmated at $500
million, mainly attributed to
wasted feed, lower mellt and
milk prodUction, and dam­
aged hides.
Insects aro ranked along
W. Hollllnd on Wednesday P. M. joyed the Christmns tree and ex­
Ilt 4 o'clock.
� chllnging gifh.
Miss Sullie Ri�gs gnve the de-
��ti:,I:�;�. h��:t:�OU�S�IO�'��I';�e�ol':I�:1 Hns IIl1ybody run nCI'OSH thehul course wus servlld nlso fruit !lUln who bOllstcd thllL thc went·
cuke lind coffee. Everyone en·
t hcl' ncver got too cold for him?
cMca!l oIL� u-' &l.uIng.
aJ th. JloI.!I.s1II1IJ1I &.�..
"_,t.u, ,s. ,... !
CONE BARBER SHOP
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
No olher word brighlcns
the eyes of children and
warms the hearts of adults
so quickly! No other words
express our wishes so welJ -
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
SMITH TILLMAN MORTUARY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Sports at the
Rec. Cente:r
by
Ralph TUrner
The Men's eliy League Bas­
ketball play got under way last
week December 6 and 7. On
Wednesday night College Phar­
macy downed Dixie Ne�n 58 to
43 and Nlc Nne edged out Frank­
lin Chevrolet 67 to 65 in a close
one.
In the first game, Ronnie An·
derson ot the College Pharmacy
was high seorcer with 20 points.
Roberts Adams and Mike Rogers
scored. 1.31 and 1.2 points !Cach.
For the loacrs, Robert Manard
was high with 12 polnt.R followed
by Aubrey Scott with 10 points.
In the second game, Nlc Nac
flnnlly defented a scrappy
FrRnklin Chevrolet team by two
big points. T.he lead changed
hnnds four times during the con •
test and the margin that separat.
ed the two teams was never more
than 5 points. CIIlY Coleman WRS
high Hcorer fol' the winners with
19 pointM. Three other players
hit double·figures for the Nic
Nae. They wure Bucky Thomas
16, .Juckic Anderson 15, and
Clyde Miller 12 Iloints.
For tho losers, Gene Nevil
burned up the net!! Lhe fil'st night
with �14 l)Oints. LRlUnr Hcndrix
wns second high scorer with J.I
points.
I On Thursdny night, Nic Nuc
II \\'011 their /iecol1d gnrne of the
�". new sellson with a victory over
Dixie Neoll 60 to 53. Nic Nnc
fought off II fnurth Iluartel' rully
·by the determined ,Dixie Neon
tcurn thut tilld the score 43 to 4H
Into in the third quarer but the
Nic Nne got hot in LIlt! Inst qURrt·
er und Rcorm] 28 points to give
them II 09 to 53 victory. Olyde
Miller hud a good night Bcoring
37 points for the Nic Nac team.
JRckie Anderson was second high
with 12 ponlts.
For the lOBel'S, Aubroy Scott
tossed in 14 points and Jerry
l\Iunal'd wa" high scorer with 16
points. John Deakle and Ben Ha·
gan tossed in 8 points each in
the losing eftort.
In the second game, Franklin
Chevrolet outlasted Coil e g e
Pharmacy to win by a 67 to 48
score. Gene Nenl was leading
scorer again with 1 it points with
Lamar Hendrix doing hi. share
of scoring as he «Ileded 16
poln ....
For the lo,en, Mike Roters
w.. high point man with 20
points and Ronnie Anderson see·
ond with 16 poln""
After the first week or play,
Nic Noe ha. Jumped otf t.o • t••t
start with two victorlel while
IFranklln Clhevrolet and College
Pharmacy baa one victory and
one defeat and Dixie Neon has
suffered two defeata.
The Men's City League re·
sumes this week with Nle Nae
playing College Pharmacy at
7 :30 on Wednesday nl...t and
------
CHORUS ENTERTAINS AT BULLOCH TIMES
SUPT. MEETING 1 h r:day, Dec.mber 21. 118t
By Jamey Waters ! first and. second period ehoral
On l\I.onday night, November clnssea were selected to partiei-
27 at 8 :00, members of the. rate on this program. The sche­
Statesboro High School Chorus dule, conSisting of six nu.bera,
under t.he direction of MrJ. Gil� begun with a plane solo b, Mary
bert Cone, supplied entertain- I Emmye Johnston entitled -Bal­
ment for those who attended the
I
cek." Then the choru8 Nnl'
Superintendents' meeting in the "Bless This House" and t'Ye
high school lunchroom. Got You Under My Skin." This
Twenty.tour girls from the was followed by a solo by Jamey
- I Waturs entitled "The Song IsFranklin Chevrolet ria yin g You," The chorus concluded the
D�xie Neon at 9:00. On Tuseday program by singing III Heard A
Nic NRC at 7 :30 and Dixie Neon Forest Praying" and" SynCQpat­
plays College Pharmacy at. 9 :00.1 ed Clock."
Oar "neen wish Is that yoa
and your (amlly may know all the old.
fashlon.d. )'et ever "" " fir I�.
season. Merey Vhrll"_,
A B. McDougald
Amoco Products
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
From All the folks at
ROCKWELl.
Manufacturing Company
'�L.UU PKt:St:N r s
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
By Beth Nessmith
�
!\lnrs'lfi· GJ\I\IIon IIlfroduccd
r our speaker for the uaaembly,
Dr, ,J. Hobert Smith, Dr, Smith
spoke 011 "wbut you huve in
Americn," in keeping' with the
devotiounl.
so
precious
to
�----'-
ure not always appointed. Educa- BULLOCH TIMES
I
tors are encouraging their bri-
Tales Out of School ghtest lads to
confer with tho Thurtd.,. December 21, 1961
I 4 congressmen and sentors about a
--.----------
i
chance to stand the exam. Each
S, Bernice McCullar, I �:�Fn=::r:7:ve:,n:ndS:;��nt �:�
Dir.ctor of Infarm.tian, Stat. Departm.nt 0' Edue.Uo.
I
each year. Minimum score whIch
.-------------------- a boy can make and still be ad.
,
mitted (no matter whose prefer-
LINES I LIKE - To have a �nable Georgie educators to be enee he is) ia 600. But if he is
helief pulled is more painful than In a bett�r, position to recommed that low, he may "wash out." It
to have a tooth pulled - and to Georgia s congressmen those would be n better plan to send
there is no intellectual nero- boys who would make successful those who come nearest making
caine ... , ,. No school can have IS YOUR GHILD IN A DAY the highest possible mark of 800
n surplus of goodwill NUU'SERy?-It is B crying shame _ and Georgia has many boys
Faith and hopc nrc us necessary that with more and more mothers who could do it. Proof of this is
to science as to religion. working and having to leave their the list oC those who are
finalists
FUNNY, ISN'T IT? - We cnn little Iullows in day care. centers, or semi-finalists in the National
J{et Iederul aid for hogs and nobody has any control whatever Mel'it Scholarship
each year, and
chickens nnd people all over the over these centers. We need some those who shine brilliantly in the
world from the undertakers of luwa about it. About the only cent- Star Student program of the
Pnkistnn to the camel drivers of rol now is fire surety. Of cour-se, Stnte Chamber of Commerce.
Egypt, But when you talk about there arc dozens of very fine day HERE'S ARITHMETIC THAT
f'edeml money (our 0 W N cure centers run by reputable WILL AMAZE YOU _ By 1070
money, mind you) for Georgia people, If any of these want the we will have twice as many stu­
chilJren, some people start howl- new bulletin titled DESIRABLE dents in school in this country us
ing like nn old hound dog baying STANDARDS FOR DAY CARE We hud in 1950, But they will not
ut the moon. J can't figure it. F'ACII..ITIES IN GEORGA, jointly get educated unless we put en­
developed by the depar-tment of ough bright teachers in the class­
health, education, nnd welfare, rooms. You cannot educate a
they cnn get one Irom their local bright atudent with u dull teach­
henlth, welfare, or education chief. er. If your child has a tencher
But we sti11 nced sOllle lows with with a literate mind and a loving
teeth in them to be sure that we heart, go down and serenade
get rid of the few people who your superintendent and local
shouldn't be caring for children. board of education with joyous
F�DUCiATIONA'L A I,RLI FT hallelujahs, for you are blessed.
COMING UP - The U. S. Air VOICE OF
DEMOCRACY
LOUD HOWLS FROM LlCK-' B II h C}<"'OllC"" 1>lnns to fly two dozen SCRIIPTS-The Veterans of For- U OC OUDIy., W h V I ETY SPLIT - If anybody should
GOOI"gW. schoolmen out to tile eign
ars now sponsor teo ce I
Air }<"orce Academy in January of Democracy scriptwriting. They
el'er try to abolish the rural lib.!
to tuke a look at the institution want
to be sure that 10, 11, and ���!'e �:o:r::ul�n h!��!S f:�,:!e'F:�:'
nnd the ucndemic progrom can· 12 grade students know about Hollow to Buttermilk Valley
[tonting Georgia boys who ha.ve
this. If you wa.nt any further in- . _
there, Major Clayton Brown of formation, write
National VFW
Griffin is in charge of urrange- Heudquarters, V F W a,dlding,
flIllS fa h rip, Dr. Claud PurcH, Kansus City,
Missouri.
ments for the trip. Dr. Claude Air Force cadets. Georgia has
Purcell, state superintendent of been far down on the list of
schools who has been invited to those lads who uwash out", and
heud the Gerogia group. �ay8 Home people feel that It is be­
that he expects the venture to
I cause the topranking students
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wltlter Royal had
liS SlInduy dinner guests, Mr. nnd
M,'s. O. E. Hoynl nnd fumily, Mr.
nlul Mrs, Elburt Roy,,1 of States­
boro und Miss Melba McClellnn.
1\11'. 1111(1 Mrs. W. W, ,'ones nnd
Mr, nlld Mrs. n. H. Zetterower
attended Revival Rervices at Elmer
Church I"dduy night und were
sup,)er gueNts of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Proctor. Other guests of
the Proctor's were Rev. lind Mrs.
Hee\'eii Huyle nnd Hev. nnd Mrs,
Hlchee M Screven, Georgin.
Mr. und Mrs, Cecil Onvis left
durinJ.{ the week for Minmi, Fla.
to spend Ohristmus with the tumi­
Iy nf !\frM. Voe Nevtl nnd other
,'elnti\l(J!I there.
1\0"'. find Mrs. Thomas Wuters
and Mr. lind Mrs, JllmeH Haygood
and flttnily of Snvnnnllh were re�
cent ,'"!sltors of the R. L. Roberts
Mr. nlHI Mrl". Dorman DeLoach
annoulwe the birth of n son, Dec­
emb,',· 11th ILt the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mr. unci Mrl'i. W. W, .Jones had
as guCl�ts for the week end, Mr.
and Mrs. Hinton Jones nnd family
of Atlanta and on Sunday, Mr.
and Mr•. C10yce Martin and child­
ren.
Dinner guests of Mr. and MfR.
H, H. Zetterowcr Sunday were
Mrs. W. L, Zetterower, Sr. Brund­
age, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Zetter­
ower and Joyce Anne, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Proctor and children
and Martha Ray of Statesboro.
Other &,uesh In the afternoon
were Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mrs.
Oloyce Martin and children and
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1... Zetlerower,
Jr.
Mrs. Chris Royale and children
of Savannah spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter-
ower. The Sunbenms met at the church
Mrs. C. A. Zlltterower visited on MondllY "fternoon with Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Slater Tippins at Bennie Oonner nnd Mrs. Leon
Murlow last week. Tucker, as lenders.
Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Zetter� The Ga.s met at the church on
ower spent Sunday as guesb of l\IolldH�' afternoon, with Mrs.
M"K=��e:�I'���I�::tn��I1���:hern . HIiITY Lee, ns lender.
Technicnl Institute, OhAmhlcll, Gn. IIn�lll�in�:�;!t:I!�'�·B�;,b�;nLa��:e�n�r�
nrrived during the week to spend o( Stntesboro visited her purents,
the Christmus Holidays with his M,·. Itnd MI'H, J\, .1. Turnel', last
.fllmily nlld pnrenLtl, Mr ulld !\1I'S. SundllY.
W. V, McElveen. Al,thur Curnes is visiting relntiv-
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Rny Brisendine es ill Snvnnnnh.
-=::;:::-:-=============--========�:",�"�I�I�it�ti::e,:.,�o;n of
Bl'ooklut visitcd Mrs J. O. White and daughter,
.: A1111, Mrs, George HrHnnen nnd
son, .John, of Stntesboro, were
visitors hel'e on Sundny nfter­
noon.
!\II'. lind I\Irs. Hnrvey Cnrncs
nnd children of Snvnnnuh, spellt
the week end with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Holnnd CUl'ncs und fnmily.
MI'. nnd Mrs.. THmes Edenfield
nlld children. Pntsy nnd Franklin
o( Swninsboro, visited relatives
here Sunday aft.ernoon.
Those home (rom the VArious
collcJ..:"es fOl' the Christmlls holi�
dnys al'e: Curl 13rngg, .Jr,. from
Geol'J,ria Tech: Billy Clifton (rom
Abrahnm Baldwin and Miss Ginny
Lee (1'0111 tht! University of Geol'­
J..:"ill.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Cecil Joiner und
son ...Terry visited relntives in Snv
11 11 1111 h, dul"ing the week end.
To help create in the minds of
the student body or Stntesboru
High School the true meaning ot
'lIiank!!giving, the Y-Clubs pre­
sented a Thanksgh'ing program
on November 22 in the High
School Auditorium.
Dottie Donnldaou, Jean Nus­
smith, Mllry Ann Smith, Tessie
Cnnnon, I\Illry Emmy Johnston,
Beth Neaamith, Johnny .Johnson,
Hurry Stopp, Duvid Gunning­
ham, Bobby Pound, nnd Dobby
J�ne, Everett presented a d�-I Durden led the group in singingvotional on "Whnt you hnve III fnmifiar HonJ{S, closing with the
America." Ahnll Mater,
The songs, "Fnith of Our
Fathers," "Amurlcn," nnd "God
BleSR America," were led by
Marsha Cannon nnd Beth Nee­
smith.
No sensible adult mnkes fun of
young people; the chnncea ure they
have mot-e sen . han their elders.
Merry Christmas to One and All
From All the folies at
HENRY'S
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
YooIotId. Sea_I
ALTMAN PONTIAC-BUICK CO.
save",
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY
Denmark News
Mr, nlld Mrs. Ernest NeSmith SUfi.
IIny uftcl'lHHln. Other guests wer'c
Curl NeSmith of Stntesboro nnd
Mr. and Mrs, H, H, Zctteruwel'.
MI's. JumeH Stevenson of Miami,
""In. is spendin� the Chl'istmas
Holidnys with Mr. und Mrs. Wm.
H. Zettcrower nnd Lind" nnd oth­
er I'clutivcs in Ilrooklet.
Friends o( Mrs. Norm"n Wood·
wlHd wi11 be interested to lenrn
thllt she is impl·ovinK. Mrs, Wood­
wurd expects to return from the
Memorial Hospitnl soon,
Annual Chriltmal Part,
Denmark S.wlnl Club
The I'ugulnr Annunl Christmas
Pllrty of thu Denmark Sewing
Club WIIS held on Saturday ufter-
110011 lit 2:30 in the Annex of the
HInck Crock Primitive Buptist
<..burch, December 16th, with 30
ludies IlI'esent,
The prc8ident of the Club, Mrs,
.J. J\1. Lewis gave a very interest·
inK devutiunul on the Christmas
Story of Christ's Birth.
Mrs. Wulter Royal had charge
of the Ohristmns Games, being 8S.
HiKted by Mis8es Melba McClellf\n�
Amelia Waters and Linda Royal.
Chri!ltmns Carol singing was en­
joyed by all of the members parti·
t'illUling,
Delicious fruit cake topped with
whipped cream, calfee, or punch
and Chri8tmu cand, .,.. served
by the ho.t....... Afterward., the
presents were delivered from un­
der the prett,. Ohrlstmas Tree to
their ,Secret siiten. AI.o gift.
were brought for exchange.
The Christmae !J'ree and Pro.
gram will be held Friday evening
at 7 P. l'tt. at Harville Church.
Members and friends ot the
Church and Community are cordi-I
aUy invited to attend.
MRS. R. H. ZETTEROWER
Leefield News'
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
With An Extension
Editol': Hufus Cone
Associntc editors: Oecile Hagans
and ,Lc,'On Willillms
Exchnnge editors: Shirely Bniley
Ilnd Dennis Rnith o;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;=======����������;;:;;�
Business Munager: Donna Mink�
o\'it1. Rememher
- there are certain memarie. wh.n no matt.r wh.t the
Photographers: Britt FronkHn attitude of the hod" the laul i. an it. kn•••• So h.r. at the
and Kenan Ket'n
Departmental editors:
Class: Carolyn Kenan, Li!lda
Moody, and Jean Nessmith W. paUl. 10 wi.h our man,
'ri.lld. who ha•• mad. it pollihl. for u. to
Club: Johnny I&fartin and Beth return .lId r.... in in th••er.iu .tatlon hUIIII•• a •• ..,.
Nessmith
.
Depnrtmente: :Pa,llla Franklin,
Edna Hall and Carlette Harvey
Featurel: Janey Everett and
Paul Hal.,.m.
Music: MaIlaley Tankenle, and
�-;::�:WH�:: Brunson, Harry 0..1' 20 7••" ....rI••c. I. Car Can
Carter, and Charles Haimo\'itz 331 Sout..
Main St. P•••• 4-1313
HI·OWL STAFF
Phone In Color
Time Saving - Step Saving Extension Phones
For Any Room in the House
Different - Practical - Appreciated
JUST CALL OUR BUSINESS OFFICE OR STOP IN
Statesboro Telephone Co. The power of religion II butpromulgated by the unselfish ex.
ample and nobel lives of ib adhe.
rents.
U. N. SECRI,TA)1Y WAS A
SOHOOLMASTER - Old you
know thut U Thant of Burma.
just Appointcd secret.ury general
of the United Nutions was for
1'1 years headmuster of Il school
in his nnth'e Burma?
'to
'f':t'
�
, ,
,
.
�g�
May this Holiday
season be ",e
nices' you've
ever hod!
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
May you and yours enJoy
a Yuletide season filled
with cheer and geodnessl
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COLLEGE SERVICE STATION
Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year
n. bi..... Iittl. .Iac. ill t•••
COLLEGE PURE SERVICE STATION
K.I'..h Willi...1 RD, William.
A FI'_ Car W.....ach w..k f.1' th. I.d,. d••eribed I.
the TIMES f.atur. uWa. Thl. You."
would sound like a volcano erupt­
ing! Nothing has brought more
education and information atId
joy to people in this state than
cur rural libory program and the
bookmobiles. I heard a promin·
ent man from South Georgia say
the other day, nlf the lun did
not rise some morning. peoRle
might murmur a little about it,
but if the bookmobile does not
show up on schedule, the, prect­
tically organize a riot squad."
If one believes the ads of vari­
ous cosmetics, beauty of face, and
figure is only a matter of money.
BaDk
W.'dlib to_d ..
- ,..
¥., .er17 eli ...
....wlUl...,._.
NlC NAC. GRILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..,."...--
............... ,..
..............,......
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE BARN
Plenty 01 Christmas
Gilts - Worfh the Money
Come Out and
Look them Over
THE BARN
2 Miles South of State.......
Next to Drive-in Theatre
The Rev. C. K, Everett and
II children, Ken, nnd Charlottee oft Dublin, were gue-ts Sunday ot
f!
MI'. nnd 1\11-8. Oarlos Jones.
!, Mr. und Mrs. Hnrry Beasley
t wer-e S'ltndQlY dinner guests of
,:.
Mrs, Jim DeLoach nnd Mrs. Tom
! Martin or Claxton.
� Mr. and
Mrs. Buie Nesmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beasley
J visited Mr. and Mrl. Leon And­
eraon Sunday afternoon,
The court. of the land are the I BULLOCH TIMESbulwarks of the libertle. of tthe
people when they decide in your I
1 hut. d_y, December 2 •• IH'
favor.
Rud the CI.",ifi.d A.••
News and Advertising of Special Interest tr L_ or! CfS
III To each 01 you - (wyou, own kind .f
room for a lot of progres.. ICromleyThe two day farm automation
show Is being staged by the Unl-I
veraity of Georgia College of
I 'Decel'yeSAgriculture and the Georgia.l'L!Farm Electrification Council. Itwill be the flnt of Its kind ever N 'atiheld In thl••eetlon of the eeun- OIDlll on
try. Mr. Powell pointed out that
around 16,000 people are expect..
ed to attend during the two daJ"
Farmers "siting the Ihow. he
.ald, will be treated to the most
comprehentive display of alec ..
trlcally-operated farm machinery
and equipment ever IUlmbled in
the .tate.
doubled while his cotton, tobacco' Mrs. H. H. Godbee spent-the­
and peanut yiel"s have rose 20 dny on Wednesday in Savannah.
to &0 percent, He's added eeres We ,nrc glad to hear that Mrs.
of soybeans to his cash croy and W, J. Tidwell wns disrnlased from
established 60 acre- to Coastall the Bulloch County Hosiptal on
Bermuda grnss. He's almost dis- Saturday.
�::ti�:e�a,�; ��.rae-c:.�:�;rwS:;; I Mrs. Cleve McCorkl�. has re-
basis having only one share I
turned home after viSiting eev-
cropp�r on hi r farm toda,..
-
eral daYft with Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
John C. Cromley, Brooklet. ha. pert McCorkle and family of
been nominated for Georgia Announc�ment of the Georgia Hardeville, S. C.
Farmer of the Year honoo by Farmer of the Year will be made Mr�. H. L. Akins visited on
the Year honon by the Bulloch earlJ In 1M2. acordlng to Elmo Sunday. Mrs. J. J. E. Andenon
County Resource Development. Hester, editor of the independ· in Statesboro, and Mr. Henry
Committee. ently-owned mapllne. Akin" At the Bulloch County
The Unh'Onlty of Georgia Hospital.
College of Argriculture «nduate
N C tl N
Friends were sorry to hear of
produces cotton, tobacco, pea- ew as e ew IFranklin Rushing having ,thenuts, hogs and feed c.ttle on his ,mi!'lfortune of getting his hand
916,jacre BuUoch County farm. so !pninfully burned on Tuesday
He will compete with nominees Mrs. 0 .D. Anderson I night in extinguishing u tire in Onc-hulf of the people seem to
from throughout Georgia for the Mrs. H. L. Akins and MTI5. Lee his home, think they huvc been commissioned
Farmer of the Year award made Funderburk oC Savannah, have The Cornmunity was Knddcd to tell the other hnlf whut they
annually by THE GEORGIA visited several days in Florida, on Thu,rsduy a(teTnoon of tthe eRn do.
FARM,ER magazine. with Mrs. Akins' daughter, MI', short i1ness nnd death of OUI' fl'i.
----- __
Judging in the competition and Mrs. Dewey Martin of Au- unci lind neighbor, 1\11', .1. R. _
will be based 40 percent on pro· burndnlc, nnd a grand-daughter, Bowen, 0111' deepest. syrnllUthy FOR SALE
gress in agriculture, 26 percent Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Jenn Sapp ut li'ol't J.{O out to this fnmity,
on soil and natural resource con- Myer�, Florida. .Jumes Sikes nnd Miss Linda Steel Fanout Shelter.
scrvation practices and 62 per- They returned back by Snvnn� FOl'sythe of SUVlIIIIllih spent the
cent on contributions to COID- nuh where Mrs. Akins'
spcntl
duy 011 'rhul'sdny with his KI'IIlHI­
munity nnd state. Judging the some timc with )\fl', nnll Mrs. De- JHII·cnts. 1\11'. lind Mrs. Lester
contest will be J. W. Funning of kay Akins ,and Mr. Hnl! H, B, J\ndcl'i-lOn,
the University of ,Georgia; Dr. Cook. �Ir. and Mrs. Kcndall Andel'�
Harry L. Brown, president of the MI'. and 1\11'5, ,fumes Hlltchin· �on aud childl'ClI, DUl'l'cll, Cathy
Georgiu Farm Burcau Federa� son and son of SU\'hllnuh spent. un!! Udan spent, Sunday with 1\11',
tions; Georgia Crop Improvc- lust week�end with her purents.! Hnd i\l1·':;. MillOI' SUJlJl IIf
;\'unns�
ment Association President Jim- Mr, uud Mrs. H. C. GI'OO\'el', 811S, Gn,
�i:csto��rtel'Ksoc�!�:;�; p�:r�:!�l•••__;;;----���:o;;;:;-==-----:!�--�=��--�--=_�=:::o:�=.���=:0:=:;;::;;::========:::=:--;;;;;==:----
R. B, Curtis, Farmington; and
Georgia Poultry Federation Pres­
ident Max Ward, Gainesville.
Mr. Cromley took over opera­
tion of family farm in 1945 upon
his father's death and later
bought the farm. Re's bought a
grain combine and peaunt and
seeddrying equipment in part­
nershop with two neighbors. In
1& years, hiB corn yields have
Chrlstmas observ_
Mrs. Eric Sapp and Mrs. Pat
Ward and d.'nughter, Karan of
Anderson spent Wednesdy with
Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas Anderson.
Mr, and Mrs, H. H. Godbee
vislted Sunday afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Godbee and
faruily in Glennvi1le.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Ander.
son and children visited Mr, end
Mr�. W. H, Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs, .Jeff Moore of Register,
Sunday afternoon.
Farm News
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Wilkinson of
Canal Point, Floridn, and Miss
Helen Bowen of Daytona Beach
were called here on Friday on
the death of J. R. Bowen.
to be filled ",ilb all tk
(BJ Roy Powelll)
County Agent
joy and lb. mlny
DONT WG IT,
LET IT tilDE 18
FARM SHOW THEME
"Don't Lug It, Let It Rid."
will be tbem. for Farm Mater­
ial. Handllnr Day. at the Unl­
venity of Georgll, January 18-
19, a••orcI� to County Agent,
Roy p"""n,' Who I. s.rvlng .s
Bulloeh County's chairman for uThe show Is dealened to show
the oHen.nee. farmers how to live better and
Many, m.ny Jubs on the farm, farm more efficiently through
he polnW out, now be perform- full Use of electric po�..er," IIr.
cd cheaply and efficiently by Powell said.
machines. Bulloch County farm- Equipment on display will in�
ers� Mr. Powell continued, have elude such labor-saving power
made tremendous progress in re- equipment as egg gathering de­
cent yean in meshanizing their vices, automatic feeding 'Cquip­
field operationa but in the area ment, huy dries, belt conveyorH,
_0_f_m_a_te_r_la_18_h_a_n_d_li_ng__th_e_r_c_is_m_i1_k_ln_1I_(!QuijJment, barn clean-
01liSlmas 0.,1
(I) Cerlirled protecllan
(2) Rea.annhle co..
(3) FinAneinr for 3 10 5 "u'r.
J, E, Owen" & Son
with cM., happln_
andall_ fa.dlll! d,ea...
earn.truel
WE OPFER THE BEST
ers, farm feed mills and a host
of other power devices.
Let u•••n. 70. wnh ........
I. P....en."•• S.nl•••
Your ph7.Icla. Pl'o"w•• th......
,. Medical can.
' ........7 I•••r Pr.,... l.�. _
I CITY DRUG COMPANY14 Ea.t Mal" St.-Ph.... 4-I,a.
STATESBORO. GEORGtA
PRODUCERS COOP
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At '.ur
far.rite
Grocers'
Have�rplenty of -Coca:Cola�on hand
when'friends"drop in' unexpectedly
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
rebounds nud pocketed mnc Lillie Blues 52-21. AI Bliaaard
points. The BI", Whites hud their' W:lS �he big point producers Icr
own big' rcbcundcr in Jumie Ben- the Big BluCR, gelling lG. Frunk
Icy, who slll)'tlli close behind Chest- Hook led the IOSef!! with nine
or with 15 buckboard whitewush- Steve ChesterJed In rebounds with
inga. VI"k 1'11",0, .lumcs Pye, nnd 18 followed by Bensley with ele.
Chester With IIIIIC points; and
I
ven
:;il��)�c��':���I'iX with eight
were T'he lenglle hus proved quite a
J:.t: success With the sub-It cshrnnn
In the second contest, Chester boys. Tho eumcs nrc offtciuted
IItHI Buasluy ugurn I uled the buck- cuch week by n member of the
bourds, tillS time fOI' the Big Blues Stntesboro HIl{h Scnool Blue
lind thllt tenm IitCl'IIIIy buried the Devil VI1I'!llly teuru.
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili••••
-
•••••iiiiiii•••_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij By Puul 11111 pel n
Blue andWhite
League Plays
teve Chester und .'IIIlIle Beas­
ley were big under the backboards
Saturday, December IG. as the
8th grade league played iti\ lust
game until ufter the holidays.
The fll·st. enruc saw the Little
Whites down tho Big" Willtcl-t �n _
25. Steve Chester grubbed 17 hlg
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 55e
Fancy Shelled Whole
Pecans Lb. 6ge
------------------------------
FRESH
Cranberries Lb·15e
VIRGINIA
Oysters Pt. $1.10
GOOD
StewBeef Lb. 2Sc
FREIH FRUITI AND VEGETABLEI
Com. on out a look·
W. got Itl
Otis SuperaHe
South Main It. ........Po4-2121
Yours for Fa.ter Servic.,
'New York - Florid'a
Thru - Expre•• Route
takeTRAILWAYS.,
easiest travel on earth
Fastest bus scrvicc bctween New York ond Miami,
��r;g:mc��t���p��o��: 8��r.ts ond
Jacksonville. New
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru 'rip. - ani, 13 �i houri
ORLANDO
3 Thru .rip•. only 7 H hOUri
ST. PETERSBURC
Thru .enice - ani, 9'J.i hou rI
NEW YORK
of Thru E.preu trip. daily
BUS STATION
Con-.er Oak and Courtland St
Phone PO 4·2712
BIRTHS
Statesboro.
l\Ir lind Mrs. James Ln rr-y Puce
of 231 Su th Muin Street, States­
boro, announce the birth of a son
on December 10. Mrs. Pace is the
former Miss Rita .Iuun Holcombe.
MI'. lind Mrs. UnITY Joe Bens­
ley of 123 Enat Muin Street, Stutes
bora, announce the birth of n son
on Deuembej- 10. Mrs. Beasley is
the former Miss !\fury Alice Kenr­
ney.
Mr and !\II·S. Dorman E. De­
Louch of R 1".0. I, Brooklet, Geor­
gill unnounou the hlrth of a son
on December J J. Mrs. De l.oach
is the former Miss Velero Ann
Bontr-iuht.
Mr. and Mr�. Ferrell Alpha
Dixon of 401 Howard Street,
Glennville, Georgia, nnnounce the
birth of a daughter on December
II. MIS. Dixon is the former Miss
Mltl thu Evelyn Oheatur.
MI'. und Mrs. Keith L. Howard
of n. F. D. 4, West Punish Street
Statesboro. IInnOUIiCU the birth or
It son on December' II. Mrs. How­
urd is the furmer Miss Ruby Lee
Bowen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eut-ly Wilync
Olund of Johnson Trailer Park,
1\11'. lind !\Irs. Oonuld Stevens of
Churleston, S. C. announced the
birth of II son November 11. He
1111'1 been named Gregory. Mrs.
Stevena will he remembered us
Miss Mildred Finch, Daughter of
Mr. lind Mrs. Kinnie Finch of
NEW HAY
Coastal Bermuda and
Peanut Hay
sOc per bale at my barn
60c Delivered or $25.00 per ton delivered
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Poplar 4.2027
State,boro, Geor.i.
o.r ••••• Ir'••"•••"
fI••"..er••••" .,....... ,...
.....•, e.,er lor .0.'
DIXIE NEON SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SELECT
From a Man'. Itore
$35.00 to $70.00
Chance, are we know hi, lize. We've lot it in
,lock in Ihe Ilyle that he wanta. And We jUlt
think that you will alree. If it', a man', lift _
then you'll c.ome neArer findinr wh"t he wanh •
AI a man'. dare. Come in toda,.
SPORT COATS
1.wa,
from $25.00 Up
SLACKS
from $10.00 Up$13,05
$S.55
Why not lelect one of our fine Griffon .uill at
only S69.S0.
$10,55
Florsheim and Freeman Shoes
Dobbs and Champ Hats
$26.S5
Plu. Ta.
The Bloodmobile will be .t the
Recre"tion Center on Monda"
Decembee 29th from 1 :00 until
6.00 p. m. Plan now '0 ,i.e blood.
)1'1 the rre_te.t rift of all.
Stutusborn, nnnouuce the birth of
a son on December 14. Mrs. Bland
IS the Former MISS Shnron Ann
Cox.
1\1 r and �h s. Tommie Thomas
of aOI Truiler Park, Stuteabcro,
announce the birth of II daughter
on December 15. MI�. Thomus is
the Former Miss Mury Sm,,11.
MI. uud MIS. Murviu Rimes,
.luckscnville, Pln., announce the
birth of It daughter, LIS" Ann Rim.
es, DecembCi :3, lOG!. Ml'�. Hlme�
\Vn� before hel' murllllge, Shirley
1\1111 McCorkle, Stntesbol·o.
Mr. and 1\11 s. CIIlII'les Delli nn­
nounce the blrt.h of It dnughter
on Decembel t (ith lit the Bulloch
COil nty lIospltul. lIel nilme IS
Neysu Dilll1llc. !\lIS. Denl Will be
remembered us i\fis.s .Judy Ne­
sllllth of Nevils.
Brannen
Receives
Scholarship
PhillJl l\IOl'riK Inc .. us purt of
It� College ScholurslllJ) Program,
hus IIwlllded II Work Scholarshill
to . 'ummy L. BI'lInllen of Stlltes�
bol'o, (icorglU, Hny .Jolles, Phihll
!\lOll is VICe President for Sules,
hua unnounced. Mr. Brannen is
uttendlllg the EmolY Uni\'ersity,
in AUrlntu.
The cignl'ctte firm, which was
thL! first ill the industry to sup­
port college-level education by this
method, 11150 mnkes grunts for
highcl' educutioll to Chlldlcn of its
employee!l und contributes to cdu.
cntlOnul and rescurch instItutions
in mllny areas of the country.
Son of M... Sam L. Brannen,
1\.... Brnnnen will serve as liaison
between his CllmpUK nnd the Philip
Morris offices in New York City.
He will develop und work on ad­
vertising und promotion JJI'ojects
fOI' the king size Commander,
Philip MOI'rls, Parliament, Marl­
bolO nnd Alpine brands.
Many of Philip 1\1olris' present
executives bebrn.n their careers us
cnmlJus business representatives
While the compnny's financial as­
sistance to undergraduates corl'les
no obligation, the snles force and
othol' departments of Philip Mor­
ris list a number of men who have
joined the compuny artel' huving
been associated with Philip Morris
dUl'ing their college careers.
Store for Men
DONALDSON-RAMSEY
Lunch Room
DAVID CHAPLE NOW
AT CREAT LAKES, ILL. Thur.d." D.cember 21, 1961
BULLOCH TIMES
Throughout the training, ex,
perienced councellora work with
each man to help select one of the
There was a meeting o( all the .
The nine-week. training p�ogra!1' Navy's 67 career fields on the
School Lunch Room Managers in Includes.
extensive school.lOg In
Bulloch County on lost Wednes-I such subjects as seamunehip,
ord- basis of classification tests, aptl­
duy nf'ternoon at the Marvin Pitt.
nunee and gunnery, damage cant- tude and personal performance.
man High School to make plans �'fl\1'art!ll\'t!rtr;Ii"i'rt5\'t'l5Wb1!�i'l'Wi7\1'Ii"i"i'j'WflWrtifrl'\l'fjj'WrtWirn!Il\\f­
to tuke part III the "Annual
School Lunch Week" Observed in
Georgiu for the first time this
year. Tho Lunch Room managers
in Bulloch County Schools arc
Brooklet, Mrs.•John Gee, Mattie
Lively, 1\11 s. Edd Cannon, Nevils,
���:� ��til��I�:hkt�i:�,nr;��t::�t�f���
Turner, Statesboro, Mrs. Sndie
Brown, Stilson. Mrs. Ida Up­
church, South East Bulloch, Mrs.
Frnnees McElveen, and Sallie
Zetterower, J\1 rs. Geneva Dunham
Denmark.
I1\fJ s. Frank Smith is Presidentof the Guorglu School Food Ser­vice Orgnniantton nnd !\1rl:!. Edd
Cannon is President o( the Bulloch
IGounty Dlvlslon of the Georgia
-
School Food Ser\'ice Organization.
During the SCHOOL LUNCH I
l�'c�E�u�t�S��tl��,�n��;'y i�9t�Ut� I
1"'ebl'unr'Y 4th, purent.'! will be urg-.
'\cd to visit their schools lunch fnci� �litles, und hllve a menl ulollg withthel! school child. They will be •�hown how their Ghildren's food is ts
III epul ed, shown thnt Cllre is
tak_1
�
en to provide their youngsters .
With II pl'opel dwt lind have other
portIOns of the school lunch work '.
��.������1�, ��rs.th�I�:ilh�ht�ndS�\�: ��
County President, Mrs. Cunnon,
nrc vel Y lIIlX;OUS to huvtl you ob­
!Jel vc thi!4 speciul event with nil
School Lunch Room Personal in
the Stnte nnd COlillty.
I'
Present Play I
110"The Male Animal" by Jamc!5 �Thurber and Elliott Nugent will •be the winter quarter production
of the Georgin Southern Masq-l
uers, according to Mr, Robert IOverstreet, director. h
The play will be presented on!
Fe��;�'�ts8 :I�r:� held on Jan-I
uary 2 and 3 in McCroan Audl-!
torium. There nrc five female I
and eight mole parts in tllis ploy. I
Any student interested may try'
out (or a part. IThis will be the second Maa.­
quer production ot the year. The
lull quarter production Was 01A IStreetcar Named Desire" by
Tennessee Williama.
'
�.P�l\I&tMl2IIUIm\YIIQJJi\UJiQliD\t!M1.IfiUn� ..
David C. Chapple, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. WIlham E. Chapple of
Brooklet, Go., completed recruit
training, November. 17, at the
Naval Training Center, Great Lak,
es, III.
Managers
Meet
rol and military
courtesies.
Required lublech
FOR
BACK TO
SCHOOL
WARDROBIS
You'll find .be ••,1. b••••t. at
THE VARIITY IHOP
2nd Floor
Donaldson· Ram..,
Star. for M.n
South M.in S•. S•••••boro. Ga.
Masquers To
THE VARSITY SHOP
Donaldson-Ramsey
- ---
Christmas Check List
FROM
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
) Wall Hanging What·Not Racks
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
Magazine Racks - Maple or Mahogany
(And S & H Green Stampe)
Floor-to-celiing I'ole Lampe
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
Saawon Card Tables
(And S & H Green Stampe)
3.plece sets of luggage
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
Can,'as Zipper hags
(And S & H Green Stampe)
$3.95 & $6.95
$6.95 & $7.95
from�. 95
only $19.95
only $1.95
) Week End bags only $5_95
(And S & H Green Stampe)
Tree Lampe only $9.95
) Occll8ional Chairs
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( ) Mirrors
(And S & H Green Stllmpe)
( ) Wall Accessories
(And S & H Green Stllmps)
Table & Floor Lamps () Living Room Tables
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( ) Gullistan Carpets
(And S & H Green Stamps)
Lane Cedar Chests ( ) Armstrong Rug and ACCOLON
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( )
(And S & H Green Stamps)
( )
(And S & H Green Stamps)
Pictures
�Iohawk Carpets
Clip this ad and makc up your own Christmas list. We ba,'c left room for
YOII to add in your own ideas, Drop in to see us and look around. Easy Terms
are always B,'ailable,
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 South Main St. - Phone PO 4-3414 - Statesboro, Ga.
- --_._---
customs and
,
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SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE
PEOPLE
!,STABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO,
GA" 'I'IIUHSDAY. DEC, 28, InGI I'HICE �'IVE CENTS 718t YEAR-NO.40
Smith Is
Featured In /New Karagheusian
Plant
Offers Local Scholarship
Bids Due On
Two GSC
Robbins
Christmas
Magazine Dormitories Luncheon
As an expression of apprecla.
tion for the wnrm welcome tend­
ered our company by the citizens
of Stnteaboro and Bulloch Coun­
ty. und recognizing that the l.ad­
era of the future (or locll Indus­
try will come from amon. the
youth in this county who are
willing' to prepare themselves for
po-Itiona of responsibility, we
lire pleased to announce this
scholarship, to be awarded next
spring to n qunltf'led boy now in
the senior eluss at any Bulloch
County High School.
A Bulloch County former and
his mechanized farming operation
are featured in a recent issue of
the Georgia Former magazine, a
statewide publication.
The farmer is James H. Smith
of Statesboro.
The State School Building Auth­
roity will open bids at 11 a. m.,
Jnnuary 6 on $6, t 70,000 worth at
bonds which Will finance new
dormitory fncilities at aix state­
supported colleges und univer,
sities" Governor Ernest Vandiver
announced today.
DimesOpens
Campaign
He revealed in the November
urfiel that operating an 850 acre
farm with emphasis on cotton, corn
peanuta, tobacco, hogs and beer
cattle requires plenty of "rolling
stock" - trucks, tl'actors, cotton
picker and othel' farm equipment.
Keeping this "rolling Mtock" in
good repair is n mujor fnrm task.
The recent establishment of a
well·cquipped farm shop has kept
thllt mnjor task from becoming a
major headache, Ilccording to the
story.
When bad wenthcl' drives farm­
ing operations inside, Mr. Smith
likes to know that the tools for
8imple repnir or welding arc on
hand, the article revealed.
"Another furm shop item I don't
sec how I ever did without," the
Bullneh fanner is quoted as say.
ing. lOis my air compressor. Until
you have owned one, you don't
realize how much cxtra time is re·
quired to take vehlc18 tnto town
to the nearest air compressor."
The air compressor was present­
ed to Mr. Smith earlier this year
'for his participation in a farm
shop wiring clinic. Conducted by
the Georgia Power Company in
cooperation with the vocational
_.meuUure division of the State
Department of Education, th"" de.
monstratlon portion of the clinic
was held on the Smith Farm.
It was led by Georgia Power
Company J'Ural engineerB. special
vo.alf area teacher J. P. Foldes.
ot Stateeboro, and special vo-ag
adult teacher Jerry Kennedy. Mr.
Smith. vo.ag youths, and other
BuUoeh County farmera complete.
Iy rewired the (arm and partici­
pated in the Georgia Power Com�
pany procram for Irewirinlr the
service entrance to 200 amperes.
Mr. Smith U8el a ftve.honepow.
CI' motor to power the ..._nt in·
take fan mounted at the base of
two grain-drying bins_ He now has
200 hop on the (arm and aix heat
lnmps are used extensively In
the
fanowing barn during the winter
months.
Mr. Smith is especinlly proud oC
the lighting In his (arm shop, the
magazine reports. In addition, a
farmyard light operated by a
photo-electric contlol Rutomatic�
nlly turns on at dusk nnd of(
at
dawn. The light is mounted on
the meter pole III the aren at the
l'ear of the residence.
In the residencc, all household
chores except helltinp; are handl­
ed electricaUy, the story said. Even
here, a four-kilowntt heating in­
stallation consisting of four Tesisw
tnnce heater coils IS especially
mounted in an attractive fireplace.
Mr. Smith, choBen as the Out­
standing Young Farmer o( the
Year tor 1968 by Bulloch Cuonty's
Jaycees called on the (ree
ser_
vices of the Georgill Powel' Com­
pany's rural engineer, �lllt.er
Lovett, to draw up the fnl'm S
wIr­
ing plan. Mr. Lovett, Mr.
Foldes
and Mr. Kennedy nlso worked ex­
tensively with Mr. Smith III setting
up the farm wiring clinic,
the
magazme nrticle snid.
